
hungered long; my heart cried out for food. 
Unsatisfied, I turned from stores of earth, 

For they had naught to give to feed my soul. 
The world with barns well filled lay sore in dearth. 
The pangs of hunger bid me cry to God. 
He heard and fed me In His own good time 
Wi th  portions from His hands-most costly food- 
None other than immortal bread and wine. 

The food was not preserved in well-shaped loaves. 
The bread must needs be broken i f  i t  feeds 
And truly ministers the life divine. 
So broken I must follow where He leads 
In  paths from which by nature I would shrink 
And know His grace sufficient is for me. 
Now as I eat the broken bread, He says, 
"Take, This do ye in remembrance of Me." 

He also gives me drink whene'er I thirst. 
I see the cup He holds with tender hand. 
My trembling lips now press it and I drink. 
The bitterness I do not understand. 
The mystery of pain is mine to share 
Wi th  Him who giveth grace to me. 
A secret joy is mine to hear Him say, 
"Drink-This do ye in remembrance of Me." 

J. W. F. 
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T "" Stone Church Convention came to a 
close on June 11th but in the  hearts and 

lives of t h e e  who were privileged to partake of 
the messages, it still lives on. The truths of 
God's Word as given by Mr. J. W. Follette are 
echoing and re-echoing within the corridors of 
human hearlts and we believe many a life has 
been lined up anew against God's great yard- 
stick+he Word of \God. 

"What were the results of the campaign?'' 
someone may ask. As for inimediate, precept- 
ihle results, they were few, but none other lthan 
God can measure tlhe inward work that was ac- 
complished. I t  was a convention when motives 
were changed from those of self-seeking to those 
which would glorify God; days when inner 
chambers of [the heart were dedicated anew for 
His disposal and when consecrations ascended 
as sweet incense from the altar of hearts brok- 
en before Gad. 

On the closing night of the convention Mr. 
Follette related some of God's strange and 
wonderful dealings with him, to a capacity crowd 
and as we listened t o  h e  romance of a soul in 
the hands of ,God we marvelled at the strange 
metholds which the Divine Pobter used in mold- 
ing and shaping a human life. 

Through the channels of THE LATTER RAIN 
EVANGEL these choice and illuminating messages 
will be passed on to our readers scattered 
throughout the world and we have no hesitancy 
in saying that we believe a great many rare 
spiritual feasts are in store for than.  To  make 
it possible for our subscribers to  send Uhe paper 
tlo many friends and relatives, and also to in- 
troduce the paper into new homes, we are niak- 
iug a special offer and will send the paper from 
now till the end of the year, six months, for 
only 5oc to every new reader. This is your op- 
portunity to invest for God and sow the precious 
Gospel seed through the printed page. Send in 
as many subscriptions at this special rate as 
you find possible, then water the seed with your 
prayers and on that great day of rewards you 
will find placed to your credit a host of never 
dying souls. 

* * *  
Still another treat awaits olur readers in the 

timely articles and reports given at  the Lake 
Geneva Camp and Bible Conference, now in ses- 
sion. 'During the coming months every issue will 
contain some of the choicest sermons and testi- 
monies and these, together with lother special 
features will make the paper of great value and 
untold spiritual blessing ito every realder. 
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@ t ~ p e  in @bpbi~nrr that Braugb~ t@ i i r a c l ~  
Separation Determines Your Depth 

John Wright Follette in the Stone Church Convention 

ET us take far  our lesson tonight 
the story of the miraculous 
draught of fishes as  found in the 
fifth chapter of the Gospel of 
Luke. The Gospel of Luke por- 
trays the human element in the 
life of Christ. Luke had many 
dealings with humanity and in his 

narrative he gives many of the human aspects of 
the Lord. If you do not love humanity you are 
not much of a Christian. You must love human- 
ity for the sake of Jesus. A real Christian will 
love all humanity because he senses its desperate 
need and his great desire is to  bring lives into 
vital touch with Christ. 

The first thing most people notice in this story 
is that Jesus is to1 work a miracle, which, of 
'course, is true. Miracles have a strong appeal 
fo r  some people. I am not of that class, I con- 
sider thetn very wonderful but they are not of 
the most tremendous importance in the world. 
W e  will settle it that \there was a miracle, that 
they got a n~arvelous draught lof fishes, and then 
we can get at the things which are vital. 

Before the Lard  works that miracle, before 
He  allows that marvelous manifestation of His 
divine power to come forth, what does H e  do 
with this group io~f people? H e  gives them His 
Word;  IHe feeds them, teaching and opening up 
t o  them the Ward, and then H e  says, as it were, 
"Now we will have some dessert," and H e  gives 
them a miracle. Many people want the miracle 
without the real food, but the Lord laid little 
emphasis upon the physical manifestation of mir- 
cle working power. The  miracle was simply the 
bell in the steeple which was ringing t o  call the 
attention of the people from other things which 
occupied them. Blurt suppose the bell in the steeple 
should ring to call the people t o  church, and when 
they came they would hear only the bell ring and 
find no feast spread for them. What a disap- 
pointment that would be! Why dfoies the bell 
ring? Because something far greater and more 
important than the ringing of the bell is to take 
place in the church. You simply ring the bell 
t'n attract their attention to something vital-ghe 
message which is t o  come forth in the church. 
Jesus wrought miracles but they were not as im- 
portant as thk truth which lay upon His heart. 
The people were not strengthened spiritually by 
the miracles they saw. Even Lazarus, whn had 

that stupendous miracle wrought on him, had to 
die over again. Do not misunderstand me. I 
believe in miracles. I have seen evidences of the 
supernatural too many times, in many marked 
ways, not to believe in it. But when we allow the 
miracle to be the thing upon which we rest and 
settle down we have made a failure of the whole 
thing and fallen far short of the true significance 
and the full meaning. The  miracle is to arrest 
your attention from the things which are purely 
natural and show you the proof of divine poawer, 
the message witsh which1 He wants you to, become 
familiar. 

Now what precedes and what follows this 
miracle of the draught of fishes? A few days 
after, the fish perished but the divine illumination 
of truth remained; it had gripped their hearts 
and had radically changed them far the eternal 
ages to  come. 

Our verse says, "As the people pressed upon 
him to hear lthe word of God,"-I like that. 
W h y ?  Because in a striking way we find the 
inative wlhich drew them together. What was the 
motive that prompted their heatits? I t  was hun- 
ger. That awful hunger of the  heart which is 
never satisfied by anything the world can offer 
because it can be supplied only by a divine and 
supernatural revelation and never by material 
means. These people had become dissatisfied 
with the things about them, and with things in 
the Jewish economy; and every time they got 
near Jesus (they discovered a bit of truth which 
started them thinking and reasoning, and made 
them hungry. So  they pressed upon Him to hear 
the Word which could satisfy them and bring 
them into vital touch with Christ. 

Now in contrast, let us consider the motive 
that caused the people at another time to crowd 
in upon Him like a swarm of bees, at which time 
He did not satisfy them very much. He  looked 
right at  them and as much as said, "You ~ o u l d  
make me a bread and butter king." The motive 
that prompted then1 was material ; they desired 
that H e  would become unto them a bread and 
butter king and have power over the other 
nations. Still another time, H e  looked upon them 
and said, "Ye seek me. .  .because ye did eat af 
the loaves and were filled." (He was not honored 
by that motive. It was never the fact that there 
was a large crowd ko hear Him that honored 
Him. H e  would rather have had one woman a t  
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the well who was actually hungry, to whom 
H e  might impart truth, than five thousand around 
Him who simply wanted the loaves and fishes; 
so H e  gently rebuked them. 

The study of the motives of those who crowded 
about our Lord is very interesting and I believe 
it would do us good to have our own motiws 
analyzed sometimes. W e  are so easily deceived 
for our own hearts are most deceptive after all. 
I do not wonder that the Old Testament version 
af the heart is that it is sick and incurable. I t  is 
so incurable thlat H e  found it necessary to give 
us a new heart. Yes, the human heart is desper- 
ately sick and incurable. In  the one crowd that 
gathered about the Lord, thie motive that 
prompted them was purely materialistic but the 
other group had a goad motive, that they might 
come in vital touch wilth Jesus and receive that 
for which their hearts hungered; sa they pressed 
upon Him to hear the Word of God. 

This is thle day of big things. Aren't you 
weary of the bigness of things? The biggest 
building ! The biggest crowd ! And ,this desire 
foir bigness has gotten into our religious circles 
until many are not satisfied unless they have the 
biggest campaign, the biggest building and all of 
that. I t  is not like the Lord. It is not like the Holy 
Ghost. I would not want to tell yolu what usual- 
ly makes the big crowd but lat me say it is verv 
subtle. I am glad that i~t was spiritual hunger 
which made this particular crowd press in upon 
thle Lord. When you are hungry you press up 
somewhere near the Lord. What does H e  do 
when they press around Him? Does H e  turn 
to them and, in an  austere manner, say, "I am 
Jesus. 1 will now show you a miracle"? No, 
H e  doesn't sltoop to such vulgarity. H e  wouldn't 
display His power in that way, but H e  sensed 
in their hearts a hunger and so H e  asks that He 
might sit down in the boat for H e  wanted to 
ltalk with them. They needed the message more 
than they needed the miracle and the same is 
true today hut you cannot make pmple see it. 
They think if they could have about ten miracles 
the problem of their church could be settled. A 
thousand miracles woul~d not settle it. I t  is the 
W o ~ d  of God, rhe receiving of the truth that peo- 
ple need. This was the one revelation they needed. 
The Word of  God must come first as the basis, 
the foundation. Without the Word s f  God we 
are not safe. I have had mighty manifestations 
of His  power upon me;  I have had supernatural 
visikations, playing and singing for an hrowr at 
a time in the Spirit, but all these take a secondary 
place t o  the Word of God. Do not belittle 
spiritual manifestations but keep them where they 
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belong. Remember, you cannort live on them or 
depend upon them. Yes, Ghrist has a miracle for 
them, but H e  will bring that out by and by. 
Why 'do so many people run off into fanaticism ? 
Because they know not the Word of God. If 
they were grounded in the Word we would not 
be troubled with fanaticism. Why ? Because 
the Word of God has a power over us as it is 
quickened by the Holy Spirit and brings into 
the life the fuller manifestation of the Lord. 

How are we t o  live after being born of the 
Spirit, as little babes in Christ? By taking the 
sincere milk ,that we may grow thereby. What is 
the milk? His Word. What is the result? 
Growth. A blessing is very lovely but growth is 
of far greater importance. The  question is not 
whether the baby thinks the milk tastes sweet, 
but, Is the milk doing the baby good so he can 
grow? Some people do not have much faith 
but a tremendous vision. There is a difference 
between having a vision and having real faith to 
actually bring that vision into an  expression. You 
must visualize and then lay hold of it by faith. 
I t  is like getting healed; it is so easy to have 
faith for healing when you are well. But how 
do you get real faith? by going t o  the altar and 
asking the Lord for the gift of faith? It 
would be very lovely to get i(t by just saying, 
"Now Lord I take the gift of faith. Thank You, 
Lord." No. Faith cometh by hearing, and hear- 
ing by vision? No. Faith cometh by hearing and 
hearing by revelatio?l? No. "Faith cometh by 
hearing and hearing by the Word of God." You 
cannot get away from the Word of God as the 
basis. Your faith will be built up only by the 
Word of God; it will be sustained and strength- 
ened by a continual studying and eating of this 
Wolrd. Jesus knew that and so H e  gave them 
the Word. 

Kow H e  has them in a good position, where 
their wills are surrendered to the Lord but there 
must come a further testing in order to develop 
them in their characters. Remember Ghat the 
divine nature which has been imparted to you, 
and the devel'olpment of your christian character 
are quite different. Your christian chearacter is 
developed by a series of testings and provings. 
Salvation is becoming a new creature and is a 
gift  received at a definite time; but you cannot 
go to  the altar the next evening and say, "I will 
now become a fully developed Christian." That 
would be like a baby coming and saying, "I will 
now be a grandmother." There are laws in the 
spiritual wolrld as well as in the physical and your 
christian experience is founded on and built up 
through a process of spiritual laws which are just 
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as exaoting and real as any law in the natural 
world. There are laws in the physical world, 
which if d~sregarded make life unbearable, but 
if you become adjusted to them life will be toler- 
able to you. For instance we have the laws of 
gravitation, the laws of heat and cold, and these 
nakural laws govern our every-day experiences. 
But many think when they come in the spiritual 
realm that because they are in grace they can 
disregard all laws. There are the laws of sacri- 
fice, the law concerning consecration and con- 
cerning our obedience to Christ. All of these 
are divine, and the reason so many Christians 
never get anywhere in their christian experience 
is because they disregard these laws and then 
they wonder what is wr'mg with them. W e  must 
learn like children. Children habe learned the 
laws of gravitation through experience; a little 
child will try to  walk right off a high chair but 
when he falls he learns that there is such a thing 
as the law of gravitation, and if he adjusts him- 
selE to that law, life becomes livable to him. I f  
we fail to obey the Spiritual laws we will find 
ourselves getting into (trouble. 

The Lord knew they needed the Word of God 
and now that their wills are surrendered and 
quickened by the power of the Word H e  wants 
to do something else. H e  puts their wills under 
the test. How did God start in the very he- 
ginning, with Adam and Eve, to develop them in 
character? H e  put (them under a probationary 
law of testing. Why did they have to have that 
tree anyway when they were getting alone sa 
beautifully in the garden? 11t was divinely neces- 
sary; the law of probation must be enforced and 
God must prove and test them; H e  must give 
them some little occasion by which they must ex- 
ercise their wills in obedience or disobedience. 
And it is obedience or disobedience in your heart 
today that will determine your christian character. 
W e  are still moving around in the garden. Don't 
you be deceived into thinking that you are in 
a strawberry patch. W e  will be in the garden 
until we come into the fulness of the stature of 
Christ. You can get blessed until you fall over 
in a trance anid still find it necessary to he tested 
the next day. That is all a part of the program. 
Testings mlust come, examinations must come, 
for we are 'His workmanship and He  has a per- 
fect right t o  prove us. 

Now what was the next thing H e  did? H e  en- 
tered into  he ship "and prayed him that he 
would thrust out a libtle from the land. . .Now 
when he had left speaking, he said unto Simon, 
Launch out into (the deep." T o  the Christian 
who has been fed by the Word and is now come 

up to  be tested H e  says, "Launch out into the 
deep." That is a command that calls for quick 
action on bhe pant 'of your will. It is always so. 
I t  is a command. H e  doesn't counsel and say, 
"Now Simon, don't you think it would be a good 
thing to launch out into the deep?" There will 
always be a p?oving whether you will be obedient 
or disohedient and the result of either attitude 
which you take will make a lasting impression 
upon you, will stamp itself upon your character 
and yo'u will be forever changed by whatever 
attitude you take in response to the command to 
launch out into the deep. "No man liveth unto 
himself" and there is no such thing as stagnation 
in the life of the Christian. IVe are in the school 
of discipline. I have been bhere for twenty-five 
years and have never had very many picnics in 
all of that experience. His commands, His de- 
mands, are good for us. God never comes down 
and says, "Follette, don't you think thus and 
so would be nice?" No, H e  says, 'Tdlette,  do 
this" or "do that." And He has a perfect right 
to do this if my will is surrendered to God, for 
I need His training and discipline. If I am 
obedient it will mean blessing and a building up 
in my Christian character; if I am disobedient it 
means failure on my part, the devil will get the 
victory and the Lord will be put to shame. 

"Launch out inta the deep." How much de- 
pends upon our obedience! His command in your 
life may be one thing and in mine it may be quite 
ancother, but to all of us as Christians H e  is say- 
ing, "Ldunch out into the deep" for H e  needs 
to test the new strength1 we have gained after we 
>have been illuminated by the Word and fed by 
that Word. You cannsot have a revelation of 
truth which will have any power in your life but 
what God has a right to  test you in it. You have 
a fresh revelation of Divine Healing. Hlow are 
you t o  embrace it and believe i t?  By never 
having an attack? No, but by having a real hard 
abtack for H e  needs to  test your strength and 
your failth. You hear a message on cmsecra- 
tion. Does God jlust let it slip by? No, H e  says, 
"Now launch out into, the deep on that issue." 
So  there are constant commands t o  us as Chris- 
tians t o  launch out inta the deep. H e  doesn't 
want us tied by $he shore. 

Now you may ask, But how deep do we have 
to go? That all depends upon one thing. Do 
you know what it is? I t  depends on how far you 
push out from the shore-that will determine the 
depth you reauh. If you stay near bh~e shore the 
depth will not be very great. If you push out 
one league from the shore your depth will be 
that much the greater, but if you push out a full 



mile you will be in sbill greater depth. You can- 
not stay by the shore and yet be in a deep place, 
for you cannot be in two places at  once. How 
deep do you want to go? I am reminded of the 
woman who ~caine to Mr. Mlody one time and 
said, "Mr. Moody, I would give the world to 
have an experience like yours." "Well" said Mr. 
Moody, "that is just what it cost me." People 
so many times say, "I would give anything to 
have dvch an experience." Well, you pay what 
it cost the other person and you may have it. 
How deep? I t  is determined by the separation 
you make. 

Now d h d  happens when the separation takes 
place? Did you ever notice, if on board a ship, 
what takes place as the ship pulls away from the 
shore? The Spirit gave me a lesson on this 
which I shall never forget. As the ship pulls out 
from the shore antl you look back to the dock 
you can see the people on the shore; for a while 
they are quire distinct antl you are able to see in- 
dimdual personalities You recognize this person 
antl that person; there is quite a distinction in 
the flesh. Hut as you push out and make a fuller 
separation all those faces finall? blur into one 
mass of flesh and you discilver that all mankind 
is, after all, but one flesh. All those distinctions 
wlhdch yolu made when you first met the Lord, 
lost their identity as you moved deeper into [God ; 
the things of the natural hecame one blurred 
mass antl, as in the days of d d ,  you will "have 
no confidence in the flesh." All those striking per- 
sonalities to which you became so attached, and 
felt were so necessary to your growth, you will 
find becoming a part of that which is but natural 
antl your tles~re is tu see Jesus only. He is the 
One who occupcs your vision antl it will not be 
"good flesh" or "l)atl flesh" hut all a part of hu- 
manity--just flesh; yoiu see them as one group 
of the great human family but you see Jesus 
al~ove then1 all. FI~ow well I remember when I 
Ixgan to move out and out in my separation- 
from the school chums, the college friends, and 
exen spiritual helps, antl all that which occupied 
nly natural life! They began to get hazy and 
dim until I could say, "Lord, it is nothing but 
flesh antl the things to which You have called 
me are in an entirely different realm." God would 
have us live in the Spirit where we see Jesus 
only. 

He  told them to push out from the shore, and 
the shore represents the things in life from which 
God is calling 'us. People have very peculiar 
ideas a b o d  the sin of the world-they think it 
consists of drinking a glass of beer, otf  laying 
cards, etc. If that is all the Lord is calling us 

from it is just too bad ! Let ma tell you that as 
long as there are  things w,hilch keep us from His 
highest will, He  is calling upolt us  to make a sep- 
aration. I f  they are not included in bk things 
which God wants you t o  have, you must leave 
them on the shore. Haven't you ever had to 
leave a number of things which were perfectly 
legitimate antl proper but you knew were 
not to be included in your little boat when God 
called you cu t?  And yolu didn't take @hem on 
hoard with you. So  we see +hat as the disciples 
push out into bhe deep it has cost them something 
and they have been very brave. God has yiven 
them courage and H e  also gave them a blessing, 
a sort of an anesthetic whicih made it easier for  
them. They are pushed out into a deep place and 
as they get ouk they are t o  have a miracle per- 
formed ; something wonderful is to  happen. They 
have been obedient in their separation and in that 
act of obedience they have taken chn new strength 
for there is never a victory but what you add to 
your spiritual vitality and s t req th .  And now 
that strength must also be tested; just as soon as 
you get a bit of victory you will be tested again. 
You say, How long will we be tested? Till H e  
calls us higher-just that long. Paul was tested 
up to  the very minute when he laid his head upon 
the block. Obedience? "Come out Paul, and 
have your head cut off." He  was o~bedient to the 
last minute; he was never so perfect that he did 
not have to be disciplined and tested. Oh I love 
Paul for there is something so manly and brave 
in his character ! 

So Jestus has them oult there in the d e e p t h e y  
have been brave enough to surrender and their 
tears are all dried. Now what does H e  say to 
them? "Let down your nets for a draught." 
W~hiat does the net symbolize in the l ife of the 
Christian? Their nets were the means the dis- 
ciples had of making their living and were the 
dearest things they had. They stood for  their 
very lives. And now the Master tells them to let 
down the nets, out of their sighit and into the cold 
dark waters. "Well, Lord, You just got me out 
here and now You test me like this?" Always re- 
member that the Christian life is a warfare--the 
Bible says so. I always tell people the truth when 
the) seek salvation; don't let them think that the 
Christian life is one great picnic where they eat 
ice cream cones, and so on. It is a warfare 
which demands every hit of courage you can mus- 
ter. 1He gets them out there and then says, "Let 
down your neks for a draugihht of fishes." Let 
down that which represents your very life, into 
the dark, cold waters below.. 

( C o n h u e d  on page 2 2 )  



B ~ d h  tho $lortnl to C i f ~  
The Miracle of Regeneration Conditional on the Surrender of Carnal Lil'e 

By Evangelist William Booth-Clilhorn 

Ti: i\/IUST confess that throughout 
the centuries the collective effonts 
of man have failed to improve not 
only the quality, but the longevity 
of life. 

In spite of repeated cltaims of 
ithe clinics and medical bureaus, 
taller men, finer physiques and, as 

little an increase as an eighty year life-span f o ~  
the majority, o r  even the minority is impossible. 
If we have missed the mark with the few, how 
can we expect to  succeed with the many and 
transform the whole world-order and realize the 
dream of an Utopian era through the researches 
of s,cience and the perfection of civilization? So 
much for the material side! I t  all points down- 
wards. As to  the spiritual it is absurd to  hope 
for a better showing. Man cannot solve sin. Like 
gravitation it ever holds him down. The fact of 
moral failure and imperfection frustrates all h~is 
effor'ts and forbids his progress Godwards. 

I mentioned gravitation, let me also use that 
as an illustration. Place your arms around your- 
self and defeat gravitation by raising yarself  
into space! O r  do  as the proverbial farmer 
s0ugh.t ,to do. Stoop down and seize hold of your 
boot straps and lift yourself over the fence. 
Your intelligence mocks you at the thought. Not 
unless some external power is eniployed, not un- 
less you can surrender yourself to a superior 
force, one from without you, may you be lifted 
up and thus defeat gravitation. 

This examples a primal spiritual truth. Gravi- 
tation is a universal law, so is sin. Gravitation 
drags you down, so does sin. And spiritually 
speaking, man finds himself utterly insufficient 
and incapable of overcoming a law more inexor- 
able, more implacable than even the law of gravi- 
tation, that is: "the law of sin and deatlz" (Ro- 
mans 8 2 ) .  This insolent tyrant ho'lds undis- 
puted sway, bearing down and crushing us with 
a relentless pressure against which olur puny re- 
sistance is powerless. 

But Paul proclaims his, deliverance having dis- 
covered a new law stronger than all: "The law 
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus." And he 
testifies that it "hath made me free from the law 
of sin and death." 

Who is it that challenged the tyrant? None 
other than Jesus the Son of God! He  is that ex- 
ternal power, that superior force. One from 
without us, to whom we must surrender ourselves 
if we woul,d be lifted up and set free from the 
enslaving gravitational power of sin. For it not 
cnly oppresses us from without, but exercises do- 
minion within us, in our very members ( R m .  

7 :23).  
God saw our absolute helplessness, that we 

were all held captive under the thraldom olf sin 
and was moved by compassion on our behalf: 
"And H e  saw that 'there was no man, and won- 
dered that there was no intercessor: therefore 
His arm brought salvation unto Him;  and His 
righteo~~sness, it sustained Him" (Isa. 59 : 16). 
God saw no man could assist in {this situation, no 
one could mediate: "therefore His arm brought 
salvation." I t  simply means that R e  reached 
down with His arm to effect our deliverance. 
Thus IGod reserves the whole honor of salvation 
to Himself because of man's total inability. 

CHRIST THE GREAT CRANE -. 
Have you ever stood upon the wharf as a great 

freighter is made fast to her moorings? Did you 
ever watch the gigantic crane move into position 
and deliberately reach its mighty arm into the 
howels of the vessel and lay h d d  of its ponderous 
burden? Do you remember how easily and swift- 
ly it bore that dead weight away? God is that 
Crane, and Christ is that Mighty Arm, and you 
are that dead weight! The ship is this present 
evil world, and the hold is the depth and darkness 
of sin! Praise God for thlat crane! 

Just as the cargo is raised from !the hold of the 
ship in defiance to the law of gravitation, so 
lthrough Christ the divine crane we may be borne 
above the dominion of sin and sustained in  spite 
of its detrimental, depressing power, superior 
and victorious to all its crushing and destroying 
effects manifest all around us. God's power 
comes upon us from above, is without and out- 
side of any force that may be in us as that power 
of the crane is external to  the merchandise it 
handles. 

Listen to Paul: " f i r  when we were yet with- 
out strength, in due time Christ died for the un- 
godly" (Rom. 5 :6). WITHOUT STRENGTH ! Not 
merely weak or wearied ; but as  Weymoiuth trans- 



latcs i t :  "While we were still helpless, Christ at 
the right moment died for the ungodly." Man is 
here declared utterly impotent to deliver himself. 
Unless God interpose and interfere directly in a 
man's life; unless man conf ess himself without 
strength so that he may bc able to obtain Divine 
Power froizz zuithout, that is, from above he must 
relmilz "having no hope and without God in the 
world" (13ph. 2 -12).  

Trrc FOUR KINGDOMS ARI: DISTINCT 
There is further proof In naturc and its laws 

that we cannot lift o u r w l ~ ~ e s  up to God, but it  is 
God who like that great crane must stoop down 
to our level and raise us up to conform to His 
standard. 

Look at creation : it continues distinctly divided 
into four separate kingdoms. Now four in 
Scripture is the number of things earthly. The 
Bible speaks of the four winds of heaven and the 
four corners of the earth. There are four points 
of the conlpass, Nodh, South, East, and West. 
Matter is found in four testates-as air-as 
earth-as sea-and as fire. The four kingdoms 
are  the mineral, the vegetable, (the animal and 
finally man. Between each there is a gulf fixed 
which cannot be bridged. There is no commun- 
ion between them, they are entirely separate and 
yet indispensable to one another. 

Mineral matter can only rise to the level of the 
vegetable kingdom if the plants, through their 
roots, reach down to assimilate it. Otherwise in- 
animate matter cannot become a part of vegeta- 
tion. T o  teach anything else is to believe in span- 
taneous generation; but l i fe  can only cowte fro?% 
pre-eristivg life. T o  obtain life out of that which 
is inorganically dead is impossible. Life must 
condescend to bestow upon the inorganic world 
the favor of being lifted into its domain. Other- 
wise the passage of the mineral into the plant 
world is sealed. 

Let me put it into the words of the scientist 
Urummond: "Only by bending down into the 
dcad mineral world of some living form can these 
dead atoms be gifked with the properties of vital- 
ity, without this preliminary contact with Life 
they ren~ain fixed in the inorganic sphere for 
ever." I t  is a very mysterious law which guards 
in this way the portals of the living world. And 
i f  there is one thing in nature more worth pon- 
dering for its strangeness, it is the spectacIe of 
this vast helpless awrltl. dead, cut off from the 
living by the law of biogenesis and denied for- 
ever the possibility of resurrection within itself. 
So  very strange a thing, indeed, is this broad 
line in nature, that Science has long and urgently 
sought to obliterate it. 

You notice how frequently in this analogy, the 
expressions "reach downH-"bending downH- 
"stooping down" occur. Do you remember what 
I said about (the Great Crane's Mighty Arm? 
W e  see that principle illustrated in the relation 
that exists between the mineral kingdom and the 
vegetable. I t  cannot rise of i t s  own power. The 
trees and shrubs reach their roots down into it 
and raise it to their kingdom. The tree, in this 
instance, is the crane, the root is the arm. 

Man's religion upsets all this and gives this 
law the lie. I t  teaches vociferously that a man 
may better himself, evolve a good character in 
the school of everyday experience and attain 
finally a nature whose quality is in fact spiritual 
life. The Word of God tears this all to pieces, 
and the written Word is supported by the created 
word or the natural world. The invisible laws of 
nature picture the greater laws of supernature. 

The Bible declares: "He that hath the Son 
hath Life, and he that hath not the Son of God 
hath not Life" (I John 5 :12). I t  teaches that a 
great barrier stands between the natural world 
and the spiritual, and no man can pass from the 
one to the other. The only door is from the spir- 
itual side, the world superior and above it. This 
is why our Lord said t o  Nicodemus, "In very 
truth I tell you that unless a man is born from 
above, (or, anew) he cannot see the Kingdom of 
God" (John 3 :3 Wey.). H e  continues : "What- 
ever is born of the flesh is flesh, and whatever is 
born of the Spirit is Spirit. Do not be astonished 
a t  my telling you, you must be born anew" (John 
3 :  6, 7) .  

Flesh-Mere flesh, whether good flesh, favored 
flesh, fine flesh, famous flesh-is still flesh! 
What Jesus meant was that no moral improve- 
ment, no betlter environment, no cultural advan- 
tage, no evolution of character, no religious re- 
form can alter the fact that it is still flesh, can 
endow one single natural man with spiritual life. 

Consider a stone, a strong, sturdy outstanding 
stone. It may be rare, it may be choice, it may 
be very precious. Consider the cost to cut it, the 
price to polish it, the skill and the .labor involved. 
There it is, in a sublime setting, a sparkling, 
translucent diamond! Yet i t  i s  still a stone. I t  
is not in a class with the humblest blade of grass. 

LIFE MUST BE FORFEITED 

So the stone must conform to this law as well 
as man. It  camtot gain admission into the world 
just above it. And Jesus explicitly pointed out 
*hat except a man be born) from above "he cannot 
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enter (the kingdom of God" (John 3 :5).  And he 
CANNOT, as a mineral cannot, enter (the kingdom 
above it except it be born from above; except 
plant life comes into contact with it, ennobles and 
transforms it into its own sphere of life, it can- 
not spring up of itself. 

Christ is the Life with which we must come in- 
to  contact, and that touch is  the miracle of regeri- 
eration, the new birth. Expressed in other words 
it is God "Who hath delivered us from the power 
of darkness, and hath translated zts into the king- 
dom of His dear Son" (Col. I :IS).  

When we begin to  see the relation between or- 
ganic kingdoms, that is vegetation, animals and 
man,, we discover another law that governs their 
passing one to another ascendingly. The plants 
cannot become part of the animal world, or bet- 
ter be absorbed by the higher creation, except, 
again, the beasts condescendingly stoop down to 
feed upon them; butt there is a price the plant 
world must pay for this transformation-it is t he  
forfeiture of life, its own life, in exchange for a 
higher form. And, in the same way must  ani- 
wal  l i f e  be sauificed for the benefit and sus- 
tenance of man. Animals cannot evolve into hu- 
mans. Man subsists largely on meats, but there 
is no connection or relation between him and the 
brute beasts. The same impassable gulf separates 
them; they are a distinct kingdom and creation. 

Moving higher up in the scale, we come to a 
greater chasm than that which holds the four 
natural kingdoms apart. The difference between 
the kingdom of man and the kingdom of God is 
immeasurably greater ; but the same rule applies 
here also, Man vzuat forfeit his life-that is the 
condition of his obtaining Eternal Life. Jesus 
said: "Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall 
lose i t ;  and whosoever shall lose his life shall 
preserve it" (Luke 17 : 2 3 )  That is, it will be 
preserved in that it will be transformed and "hid 
with Christ in God" (Col. 3 3 ) .  

There would be no possible chance of reconcil- 
iation between man and God were it not that man 
was once created in God's Image from which he 
fell. God of H i s  own initiative condescended to 
stoop down and restore the relationship. 

FINDING A LARGER LIFE 
The price, I repeat, is the forfeiture not o-f 

natural life, else every would-be Christian must 
first commit suicide; but the losing of that carnal 
life which is at enmity and in opposition to God. 
W e  must lose our self-life to find a larger life in 
the Saviour-to find His  life which is given us 
as a free gift ;  as it is written: "The Gift of God 

is Eternal Life" (Rom. 6 :23). Divine power 
reaches down to perform this wonder in uls 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, and by the ex- 
perience of regeneration, that is begettal, we are 
made new creatures. But this will never happen 
till we come to see that we are wilthout strength. 
Then Heaven touches us;  faith finds us and we 
find faith and we are begotten from above. 

There is therefore no redemption possible for 
the individual without the intervention and in- 
trusion of the power of God from without into 
his heart, to the changing of 'his whole nature. 
W e  have climbed the ladder from the visible to 
the in,visible. W e  have seen certain laws well 
defined in the natural world and have found that, 
projected into the spiritual world, these funda- 
mental laws governed our relation and approach 
to God. Now in the face of these facts what 
will you do? Can you continue maturing and 
cultivating self-life which God rejects? God does 
not demand that you live but  that you die! 

Ah! I know too well the trouble with all of us. 
W e  secretly think it too humiliating to seek sal- 
vation ouutside of self. W e  wish t o  be our sa- 
viours. The idea that man by nature has no hope 
whatever is repulsive and unwelcome to the 
masses. They would rather babble about a "di- 
vine spark" in every man which may be fanned 
to flame. Fire! indeed, but strange fire, a cursed 
flame, whose lurid glow is kindled from below, 
and is opposite t o  those brilliant, blessed Tongues 
of Fire that descended from above on the Day of 
Pentecost-God, tolerate a rival fire?-Never! 
The fleshly flame of self-starvation is inspired of 
hell and has nothing in common with the sacred 
saving, sanotifying fire that falls from Heaven. 

THE LAST DAMNING DELUSION 

I am not a poet, preaching takes all my time, 
but here is a verse that contains more truth than 
rhyme : 

"Not till man invents perpetual motion, 
Not till stale fruit be found to improve, 
Not till salt water turn fresh in the ocean, 
Not till it's proved a dead body can move, 
Will I believe in self-salvation." 
1,et me add lthat self-salvation is a devilish, 

damning delusion ; not only the most treacherous 
sort of self-deception hut it is one part of the 
great Antichrist lie, that is finally to lure the 
present world system to its destruction. Just as 
we hold firmly that no salvation Is possible for 
the solitary man without the incoming into his 
life of a personal Saviour-even so, we insist 

(Con'tinued o n  page 2 1 )  
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I H E  thoughts which are on my heart 
this morning are in connection with 
our Lord when H e  left His  dis- 
ciples. W e  who 'have been on the 

field and must needs come home on furlough, 
know what it is to give the last instructions, the 
last charges to our native brethren and sisters 
whom we leave behind and who, must carry on 
the work. As our Lord was about ready to de- 
part H e  gave to  us all that command, "Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, ansd of 
the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to  observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded you: and 
lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world." W e  started out at His command. 
Has  H e  ever failed? Never. Many of the as- 
semblies have had their trials and some have 
divided and dissolved and yet thru all the years 
since 1910 I have never found Him t o  fail. His  
promises are Yea and Amen. 

One of the verses which has impressed me 
much is found in I1 Corinthians I :zo, "For all 
the promises of God in him are Yea, and in him 
Amen, unto the glory of God by us." And in 
the report I bring you today I want you to give 
all the glory to  Him. I want to tell you of a dear 
old lady who was raised from the dead and how 
through that miracle we were able to establish a 
church in that town. Most of our twenty-two 
churches which we have today, we find have been 
opened 1)ecause the  Lord was glorified in some 
way, In some healing or some other manifesta- 
tion of His power. 

In the year 1927, while I was home on fur-  
lough and the work was being carried on by na- 
tive workers, we had a church northwest of our 
city, some twenty miles further on. There were 
some Christians in that village and they wit- 
nessed to their families of what the Lord had 
(lone for thcn~ .  In one family there were two 
nephews and these were the only Christians in 
a city of many thousands. They would walk 
six miles to the neighboring village to  attend the 
services on the Lord's Day. One of them had 
prayed so long that his aunt might give her heart 
to  the Lord and then one day they found that 
she had passed away after a long illness. She 
had one son and these nephews had tried so hard 
to  get him to accept Christ but he had never made 
an open confession; many Chinese wait till their 

people are dead because they want t o  give them a 
heathen funeral. This young man was a secret 
believer and he decided that after his mother died 
and he imtl given her a heathen funeral he would 
then give himself publicly to  the Lord. So on this 
particular day, the nephews found their aunt al- 
ready out in the yard as they do, not allow a 
corpse in the house. The priests were there to es- 
cort her body to the other world. The  woman 
must have been olut of her body at least two 
hours when these nephews arrived and when they 
folund her dead they cried t o  Glad, "We have 
prayed for our aunt all these years and now we 
cannot bear to think that she has goae out into 
outer darkness; we must have her back so she 
can be saved." A s  these young men were pray- 
ing, the Spirit of 'God came on one of them and 
he rebuked death in the Name of Jesus. Soon 
the old woman began to groan, then she sat up 
and was delivered back to her family. The two 
daughters were afraid that it was some other 
spirit, because they said, "Mother has died and 
we have alreadv escorted her spirit to the temple." 
Sooin the old lady, as she was sitting up, asked 
them to carry her back to her room for she was 
not dead. The  nephews began to  teach her the 
things of the Lord and the son fell at her knees 
and said, "Mother, mother, I want to ask you a 
question. For seventy-seven years yo~u have wor- 
shipped the gods; you have been so faithful in 
calling upon their names and sacrificing to them. 
Mother, I want to ask you now, When you went 
out of your body, what did you see?" "0th son, it 
was dark, all dark and I was so afraid." The  
people who were sitting around visiting, as we11 
as all the priests, heard her testimony. 

Friends. the heathen are going out into uftter 
darkness but God in His great mercy, away out 
in the heart of China that afternoom, glorified 
His Name through the prayers of )these two 
christian nephews. The promises of God are yea 
anc! amen in the lives of those who name His 
Same. The  young man wepi: and clcltlfessed 
Christ as his Savior and when I returned to the 
field he was glad to give u p  his business t o  go 
out and give his testimony. Often he would say, 
"Don't do like I ldid. Had my mother gone out 
then she would have been eternally lost. She 
lived up to the light she had; she called upon her 
gocls and yet when she went out, i4t was all dark," 

Now I want to1 give you anather testimony 



showing Christ's healing power. There was a 
young woman who had cancer of the breast. She 
came to our doctor who is a deacon and trusts 
the h r d .  When she came to us she was ainiost 
gone. Others had been treating her according 
to  their niethods for two or three years and now, 
as a last resort, someone had persuaded her to 
come to our con~pound and here she stayed while 
our doctor treated her. The doctor was very 
iaithful in telling her of Him who not only could 
heal her body but also save her soul, and as she 
prayed and listened she said, "Wdl,  I believe 
I would rather go to heaven than stay down here. 
If heaven is such a wonderful place I think I 
would be far better off up there where there is 
no heat and no hunger." W e  saw she had a 
real experience of salvation. She went back to 
her village and one of our lady missionaries wmt  
with her, spending one day in that town - r h e  

only day the Gospel was ever preached in that 
place. When we later visited that section we 
found that this woman's testimony had borne 
fruit. People crowded around to hear our mes- 
sage; not for mere curiosity as they do so many 
times, but because they wanted to hear of our 
God. The easiest thing to get in China is a crowti, 
1)ut to get a crowd that will l k e n  is very hard. 
'I'hese people listened so attentively and we found 
that this woman had been telling them (of the 
place where she was going, the place that the 
Lord had prepared for her. 

Several weeks later, one Saturday afternoon, 
her nephew came to our mission and asked to 
see me. As he came in he gave me his name and 
told me the village he was from antl then he said, 
"My aunt was here and heard your message. 
When I left she was dying and I think she must 
l)e already [lead now. She made me promise that 
we would noit have a Chinese funeral for her so 
I have conic to see you about arrangements." 
Nosw if there is anything the Chinese dislike it 
is ozw heathen niethod, as they call it, of burying 
the dead. They think we have no reverence at 
all for the dead when we just sing hymns and 
pray antl don't have drums beating antl all the 
noise that accompanies a Chinese funeral. They 
consider ours the most terrible, heathen cusitom 
that can be imagined. W e  always suffer much 
persecution whenever we have a cliristian fun- 
eral. And now to have this man come and say, 
"My aunt has asked us to do nothing about her 
funeral, but just to put her in the coffin and then 
come to yon and have you take charge." Then 
hc added. "And nlohv I have come." I called our 
evangelist and our pastor and then started to 

ask the young inan a few questions. I said, "Will 
your village people carry 'the coffin? Since to- 
morrow is the Lord's Day it would be hard for 
our people t o  get away tlo carry the coffin." "Oh 
yes, they will carry her coffin." he said. "Will 
they carry it without the customary wailing and 
noise, or the wine drinking?" "Yes, they will dot 
anything they think will please her." We saw 
(that her testimony had been such that all the 
village people had great respect for her. The 
next day two of our men went out there and 
they said they had never witnessed such a glori- 
OIUS day in testifying to  those hundreds of people 
who came  to the funeral. The woman's testi- 
mony had borne fruit and the people were glad 
to come and listen to the  gospel. There our 
men preached, telling the people how to get saved 
and how to get to  heaven. That deaf woman's 
death proved to  be for the glory of God and now 
we can go and preach in that city any time and 
we have a church established there, and another 
church to the south of that city all because one 
dear woman gave a dying testimony. 

The Chinese are so afraid of death; they say, 
"It is all dark," and many times as they are pass- 
ing out, above all the noise of the priests and 
others who are wailing, the screams of the dying 
can be heard, but when we have one who passes 
out peacefully, in the name of the Lord, it brings 
great glory to our God. How many times have 
we claimed the proniises-but, has it always been 
for the glory of God? His promises are yea 
antl amen, "unto the glory of God by us." Are 
we living just for  His glory? In  everything do 
we seek nought but His glory? 

Oh. C;otl, in times of sudden dark, 
This is niy one desire- 

To  light the candle of my faith 
At yaur unfailing fire! 

Oh, Gad,  in times of want and dread, 
When trouble has beset me, 

Let me renieniher that one Frienld 
M'ill never quite forget me. 

Och, God, when I have lost the way, 
When I, alas, am straying, 

\Give me a nionient of rebirth- 
Lent me the strength for praying! 
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ASSASSINATION. 112 monarchs, presidents and 
premiers have been assassinated in the  last 90 years. 

C H A M P I O N  KILLER. Hear t  disease accounts for  
225,000 deaths yearly i n  U. S. A.  and  99,000 in 
Britain. Chief  causes: in f luenza and  tobacco. 

lNCURABLE CANCER: Baf f l ing science, mock ing  
medic ine and  scorning serums the  cancer scourge has 
increased 300 per c e n t  since 1890. N o w  deaths are: 
U. S. A .  1 10,000; Bri ta in 80,000 yearly. 

W A R  BABIES. T h e  huge French war  machine ex-  
tends compulsory m i l i t a ry  service 50 per cen t  fo r  t h e  
conscripts o f  1934-5-6. General Weygand demanded 
"born dur ing  W a r t i m e  these war  babies are ready fo r  
camp." . 

CHURCHES DIE. Bishop Barnes o f  Birmingham, 
England; describes the  d iv ided Angl ican ecclesiastical 
house - orthodox form-v ie-Roman Cathol icism - in 
these words: "Churches d ie  o f  respectabi l i ty just  as 
they become a nuisance through superstition." 

LENIN'S END. Sir Phillips-"Lenin crawled on  ai l  
fours l i k e  a beast around t h e  barricaded room apoli- 
g i z ing  t o  t h e  fu rn i tu re  fo r  h i s  misdeeds; t h e  memory  
o f  wh ich  haunted his deranged brain, and shout ing 
'God save Russia and  k i l l  t he  Jews'." 

H I G H W A Y S  O F  DEATH. Computat ions f r o m  coun- 
tr ies t h a t  keep stat ist ics show t h a t  50,000 l ives are 
snuf fed o u t  every year o n  the  highways o f  the  west-  
ern wor ld.  Over hal f  th is  number  meet  death i n  t h e  
U .  S. A. Sir Herber t  reports f o r  Great Br i ta in last 
year 6690 k i l l e d  and  202 thousand injured. 

C A T H O L I C  C A N A D A .  Whereas nations l i ke  M e x i c o  
and  Spain long  Cathol ic  are decidedly over throwing 
thei r  intolerable yoke, nominal ly  protestant countr ies 
have exercised t o o  m u c h  tolerance so t h a t  t h e  Roman 
f a i t h  grows apace. Four o u t  o f  ten  mi l l ions inhabi t -  
i n g  t h e  Dominion o f  Canada are c la imed b y  t h e  papal 
hierarchy. The i r  increase is also marked  i n  Austral ia 
and  t h e  U. S. A .  

GERMANY'S  GOSPEL. Deutshland's n e w  pol i t ica l  
gospel is Hi t ler 's  book "Me in  KampfW-My Fight. 
" M i g h t  is the  sole source o f  r ight. Terr i tor ia l  con-  
quests d o  n o t  violate others' r ights. N o  one has a 
t rue  t i t l e  deed t o  a square yard o f  ground. Germany 
mus t  extend i ts  terr i tory eastward, crush France a n d  
gain an  alliance w i t h  England or I ta ly ;  our  empire's 
goal is 250 mi l l i on  Germans un i ted  i n  th i s  century." 

D A N C I N G  DOLLFUSS. T h e  Austr ian di lemna is a 

miniature p ic ture o f  the  disruptive forces threatening 
t o  destroy civi l izat ion. Chancellor Dol l fus dances f r o m  
Rome t o  Venna and  back t o  Paris ru l ing  Austr ia  as a 
dictator. Div ided i n t o  3 camps t h e  t i n y  republic 
seethes w i t h  r iot,  scandal and  pol i t ical murder .  Aus- 

tria, t h e  object  o f  Germany's amb i t ion  according t o  
the  N a z i  program "The union o f  a l l  Germans b y  r igh t  
o f  self determination," is typical o f  t h e  in ternal  s t r i fe  
t h a t  w i l l  w reck  the  wor ld.  

C O M I C  OR ECONOMIC. W h a t  w i l l  t h e  greatest 
Conference prove? T h e  whole wor ld  asks t h a t  ques- 
t i on  concerning t h e  present consultat ion o f  66 nations 
in London. T h e  latest and largest o f  t h e  epidemic o f  
Conferences since Versailles w i l l  str ive t o  p u t  30 m i l -  
l i on  unemployed t o  w o r k  and give cargoes t o  more 
idle ships than were sunk i n  the  W o r l d  W a r .  Sky 
h i g h  tar i f fs  fence i n  40 nations, whose nat ional  bud-  
gets w i l l  n o t  balance, and  stagnate in ternat ional  trade. 
A l l  deb t  discussion is t o  be evaded inc lud ing  the  great- 
est deb t  o f  all-SIN! 

SU l C l  DE SOARS. T h e  suicide rate indexes economic 
conditions, b u t  n o  depression accounts f o r  i ts  phenom- 
enal rise. H i t l e r  revealed 245,000 Germans had taken  
the i r  o w n  lives since the  Armist ice. In the  Br i t ish 
Isles 69,999 k i l l ed  themselves in 15 years, 51 47 i n  
133 1 alone. Hungary and  Czechoslovakia lead Europe 
w i t h  20 i n  every 100,000 population. U. S. A .  f igures 
are n o w  18,700 per year, over 220,000 suicides since 
t h e  close o f  t h e  Great W a r .  B u t  t h e  t i m e  o f  Rev. 9:6 
nears "when m e n  shall seek death, and  shall n o t  f i n d  
it; and  shall desire t o  die, and death shall f lee f r o m  
them." W h a t  then !  

UNDER FOOT. Unwi t t i ng ly  the  inst rument  o f  God, 
the  An t i -God  Soviet government has "trodden under 
foot"  t w o  leading forms o f  decadent Christ ianity. The  
Roman Cathol ics had  6014 churches i n  1917 plus 581 
chapels, today b u t  182 churches are l e f t  i n  Russia. 
They  had  81 0 priests, barely 100 remain a t  liberty, 
wh i l s t  200 languish i n  prison, hundreds having been 
ex i led and executed. The  Greek Or thodox  churches 
numbered over 10,000 i n  number, n o w  b u t  1000 re- 
main. T h e  M o t h e r  o f  Harlots, t h e  great whore has 
been judged in Russia, and i t  was q u i c k  and  thorough. 
W e l l  may  she t remble as she remembers Revelation 
l8:l9. "For i n  one hour  is she made desolate". 

SAVOURLESS SALT. One phase o f  t h e  great hatred 
against professed Christ ianity is a d i rect  f u l l f i l m e n t  o f  
prophecy. Our Lord  said " i f  t h e  salt has lost  h is  
savour wherew i th  shall it be salted? It is  thencefor th 
good fo r  nothing, b u t  t o  be cast o u t  and  t o  b e  trodden 
under f o o t  o f  men". M a t t h e w  5:13. Both  t h e  Roman 
and  Greek Churches have ages ago lost whatever salt 
qua l i t y  they original ly had. W h y  is  there so much  
consternation and protest  i f  men star t  t h e  casting o u t  
process? These false religious systems m u s t  ye t  * b e  
universally destroyed w i t h  fearful vehemence and  fu ry  
i f  w e  are t o  bel ieve t h e  Word :  "Reward her  even as 
she rewarded you, a n d  double u n t o  her double accord- 
i n g  t o  her  works". Rev. 18:6. 
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A N E W  RELIGION. Satan never lets u p  hatching 

n e w  eggs i n  t h e  religious realm. Humanism-a "new" 
faith-is loudly  advocated b y  3 4  educators, editors 
and  ministers as the  panacea for  t h e  wor ld 's  ills.-The 
Supernatural mus t  go. T h e  hope learned i n  Sunday 
School and  a t  mother 's  knee mus t  be  abandoned. 
Science w i l l  ru le  t h e  conscience. A l l  m e n  m u s t  w o r k  

together  fo r  t h e  common good,-A formidable l is t  o f  
those w h o  sponsor th i s  new-born rel igion fo l lows th is  
declaration o f  thei r  principles. Prominent  among t h e m  
are Jews and university professors. Christless creeds 
m u l t i p l y  and  mi l k -and-wate r  bel iefs g row enormously, 
such as U n i t y  T r u t h  and Christ ian Science w h i c h  appeal 
t o  t h e  intel lectuals and  wor ld ly  wise. "Ever learning, 
a n d  never able t o  come t o  t h e  Knowledge o f  t h e  
T r u t h "  II. T im.  3:7.  

DEADLY SMOKE. Every country's chemical industry  
is feverishly exper iment ing w i t h  poisonous gasses, m i l -  
l ions i n  money be ing  spent i n  research w o r k  t o  de- 
velop th is  weapon o f  warfare, b u t  vast protect ion 
measures are also be ing  inaugurated ... England's W o o l -  
w i c h  Arsenal has since 1 9 2 3  manufactured gasmasks 
f o r  every man, woman, and  ch i ld  i n  t h e  Br i t ish Isles. 
Th is  summer t h e  Parisian populat ion is  receiving mass 
t ra in ing  i n  the  use o f  gas masks. Swi tzer land appro- 
pr ia ted 1 6  mi l l i on  francs t o  manufacture i t s  o w n  gas 
protection. F in land has issued circulars inst ruct ing i ts  
people on  t h e  dread danger. Belgium through i ts  
"Brown Cross" is campaigning so every father  w i l l  pro- 
v ide gas masks fo r  h is  family. Sweden has opened i ts  
f i r s t  mask factory. I ta l y  and Poland are also t ra in ing 
soldiers and  civi l ians against gas attack. M a y  n o t  t h e  
poison gases o f  the  f u t u r e  be t h e  "pillars o f  smoke" 
o f  Joel 2:30,  a wonder o f  the Apocalypse? 

DEEPEST DEEP. Just  as m a n  tops t h e  highest high, 
M o u n t  Everest's 3 0 , 0 0 0  feet, b y  airoplane, he  discovers 
t h e  ocean's deepest deep. Bo th  achievements are 
N E  PLUS ULTRAS and cannot be  surpassed and  w i t h  
a thousand other  cl imaxes po in t  t o  the  fulness o f  t h e  
age. Famous deeps are:-The Recorder Deep, South- 
east o f  Java 20,358 feet ;  the  Albatross Deep South o f  
t h e  A leu t ian  lsles i n  the  N o r t h  Pacific, 2 4 , 0 1 2  feet. 
A lso in t h e  Pacific are the  Kur i l e  Deep 29 ,130  feet, 
t h e  Penguin 2 0 0  mi les South o f  t h e  Cook  Islands, 
30 ,930  feet ;  and  t h e  Nero  East o f  Guam 31 ,614  fee t  
in depth. T h e  German cruiser Emdem sounded a n e w  
34,4 1 6  foo t  dep th  between t h e  Celebes and  Japanese 
lsles b u t  n o w  comes t h e  discovery o f  a n e w  At lan t i c  
nadi r  10,000 fee t  ye t  deeper, i n  t h e  Nares sea-bottom 
depression 7 5  mi les N o r t h  o f  Por to Rico, th is  one is 
t h e  k i n g  of them all, 4 4 , 0 0 0  fee t  deep. N E  PLUS 
U L T R A .  

CHRIST O R  C O M M U N I S M .  T h e  temporary t ruce be-  
tween  t h e  Japanese a rmy and  t h e  Chinese generals fo -  
cussed wor ld  a t ten t ion  o n  the  Chinese Mission f ield. In 
1 8 8 0  on ly  1 4  places were occupied b y  missionaries; 

n o w  they  ho ld  7 4 6  centers; about  4 9  o f  w h i c h  preach 
t h e  Pentecostal message. T h e  f i r s t  rapid advance i n  
missionary enterprise occurred as a result o f  the  ter-  
r ib le to l l  of lives b o t h  o f  mission heads and natives, 
wh ich  t h e  Boxer rebell ion o f  1 9 0 0  took. China a t  
t h e  most  has ha l f  a m i l l i on  nat ive believers. Some 

author i t ies c la im as h igh as 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  b u t  in the  last 3 
years a serious check has been fe l t .  M a n y  workers 
have been recalled on account  o f  lack o f  support. T h e  
threat  o f  Communism looms hourly. Already 5 0  m i l -  
l i on  in Weste rn  China are under i ts  inf luence, more 
o r  less. It m a y  come t o  a choice between Christ or 
Communism fo r  t h e  major i ty  w i t h i n  a couple o f  years. 
Th is  is  n o  t i m e  f o r  retrograde. Dark  famine-demon- 
r idden China needs your  prayers and  those t h a t  to i l  
i n  t h e  m ids t  o f  i ts  f i l t h  and  fever need your help. Send 
the  LATTER R A I N  EVANGEL your  con t r ibu t ion  today. 

L E W D  LITERATURE: Since the  close o f  the  wor ld  
war, t h e  tone o f  l i terature has reached n e w  depths. A 
f lood  o f  f i l t h  has defi led our  newsstands. Putr id  pub-  
lications, mucky  magazines, naughty novels are much  
the  vogue a n d  seem t o  prosper, since they pander t o  
the  lower passions in men. It is signif icant t h a t  when 
in Austral ia, notices appeared in t h e  papers f rom t ime 
t o  time, as they  d o  here in Canada, o f  the  ban t h a t  
is placed upon some o f  t h e  glaringly offensive books 
a n d  periodicals p r in ted  in t h e  U. S. A,, as a whole 
f l ock  o f  these month l ies w h i c h  go t h e  French one bet-  
t e r  in coarseness and vulgarity. T h e n  there is the  
w i t t y  kind, which,  through i l lust rat ion and  caricature, 
depict  t h e  salaciousness suggestive w i t h  obscene jokes 
and  t h e  most  p i t i f u l  a t tempt  a t  humor.  B u t  there is 
a larger class o f  pretent ious magazines, whose mas- 
carade i n  advocating quali t ies w h i c h  are perfectly de- 
sirable, is clever indeed. T h e y  are t h e  "True confes- 
sion" t ype  and t h e  most  damnable, fo r  an illustration, 
in t e x t  and  in indecency and  obscenity, is camouflaged 
b y  t h e  mos t  f rank  and  open a t t e m p t  t o  arrive a t  help- 
f u l  moral  coclusions and preachments. The meanest 
murder, t h e  mos t  f lagrant  transgressions and follies, 
t h e  basest debauchery fo r  pr ivate fornications and adul- 
teries, are beaut i fu l ly  w r i t t e n  u p  i n  story f o r m  in t h e  
best o f  English and  the  mos t  hopefu l  excuses are of fered 
t o  the  most  dastardly deeds. Every sort o f  in iqui ty  
therefore can b e  dressed and  made attractive, i f  prop- 
er ly  exploited. 

W e  need n o t  marvel t h a t  our  Amer ican homes are 
f i l l ed  w i t h  wayward  daughters and  prodigal sons, when 
the  parents are u t te r l y  reckless about  t h e  l i terature 
they p e r m i t  the i r  chi ldren t o  read. T h e  sex s tu f f  tha t  
is systematical ly permi t ted  t o  assault the  impression- 
able imaginations o f  innocent  boys and girls, receives 
n o  rebuke f r o m  t h e  law and  n o  check f r o m  t h e  school. 
T h e  combined yearly c i rcu lat ion o f  t w e n t y  o f  these 
largest papers w h i c h  devote a l l  o f  the i r  pages t o  ex-  
p lo i t i ng  sex, reaches the  appal l ing tota l  o f  67,000,000 
copies. It is  an  evi l  whose proport ions are such as 
t o  de fy  a l l  contro l  and though many laws have been 
passed t o  restrain it i n  t h e  Br i t ish Empire, and lately 
i n  Germany, y e t  one can see t h a t  i t 's  formidable men- 
ace fo l lows w i t h  the  years a n d  there is hardly a 
home--even a Christ ian home-that one can enter  
i n  w h i c h  t h a t  sor t  o f  l i terature is n o t  entertained, i f  
n o t  under t h e  cover o f  such p r i n t  as ostensibly peddles 
th is  obscenity, then  w i t h i n  t h e  pages o f  a very re- 
spectable magazine. Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  it runn ing  as a 
serial. T h e  Bible is fu l f i l l ed  in these last days. T h e  
f i l t h y  are becoming f i l t h ie r  s t i l l  and  "glory in the i r  
shame". Phil. 3:19. 



a@ (!pi arquaint~b @age 
Conducted by Watson Argue 

Presenting the story of the Church of the 'Open Bible, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Brother and Sister John R. Richey, pastors 

F IVE years ago Rev. and Mrs. John K. Richey the Church of the Open Bible, Nineteenth and 
felt the Lolrd was definitely calling them to Crocker streets. 

Des Moines, Iowa, from Pasadena, California, Services were conducted in the former Grace 
where they had been ministering. I t  seemed Methodist church, a rented building seating 1000, 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Richey, 
pastors 

- 
strange t h a t but the pastors felt that it was a waste o'f money 
they shoul'd. be to continue to pay a high' rental, so they tried to 
cakled to leave a buy ithe prop- 
thriving church erty fro~m the 
t o  go to  a dis- Metho di s t s 
tant field to la- w h, o asked 
bor but G o d  $35,000 f o r  
wa8s calJing, SO it. This was 
they could do m o r e  than 
nothing else but they felt they 
say "An~en" to could pay, SO 

His will. they prayed 
Upo~n their ar- and, God gave 

r i v a l  in Des them the en- 
Moines, Broth- tire plant for 
er and S i s t e r T h e  Church of the Open Bible ,only $20,000, 
Richey found which was colnsidered a reasonable price at that 
t w o churches time. Both church and parsonage were in a di- 

awaiting them; one on the west side of the city, 
and the other on the east side. They alternated 
in taking charge at bo~th churches for five 
months; then another pastor was called to take 
charge of the work on the east side so that 
Hrother and Sister Iiichey could concentrate 
their united efforts in ministering to the people 
at the West Des Moines church, now known as 

- 
lapidated condition and were badly in need of 
repair. The parsonage was in such a run-down 
condition that it seemed it was almost beyond re- 
pair but after being renovated and fixed up it 
made a very con~fortable place in which to live. 

In acldition to the purchase price of the prop- 
e l % ~ ,  $9000 was expended for repairs and im- 
provements, including the rebuilding of the pipe 

Choir of the Church of the Open Bible 
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organ. T o  the pastors, it appeared t o  he a big 
underltaking but 'God met every need in a mar- 
velous manner, despite depressions, and the 
church has always been able to meet its ohliga- 
tions when due. 

The  Church of the Open Bible has a present 
membership of 450; a Sunday school of 500, and 
a Bible training school of over ~ o o  students. The  
first class, consisting of 47 studen~ts, has com- 
pleted the three-year evening course and will be 
graduated this month (June).  The  church also 
has a trained choir of 65 voices and two orches- 
tras. T w o  weeks during May, the Sunday School 
reached an atltendance of over 700, and it is 
showing a steady growth. 

This work which [God has so miraculously 
1)uik up, is responsible for four other churches 
of like faith in the city of Des Moines. Two of 
this number have been built within the last two 
years. 

Recenltly Evangelist and Mrs. Watson Argue 
conducted a two-weeks' campaign in the Church, 

which resulted in the salvation of more than IOO 

souls. Many sick foilk were prayed for and were 
healed by the Great Physician. I n  one of the 
I ra)er meetings (luring the campaign, four per- 
sons, including the pastor's mother, received the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit, and many other$ 
were refilled by God's power. The  chaurch was 
well filled almost every night and a definite work 
was accomplished. A t  the close of the  meetings, 
a water baptismal service was held and twenty- 
six followed their Lord in baptism. Twenty 
adult members were also received into the iel- 
lowship of the church. 

The pastors are rejoicing for that which God 
has wrought in their midst, and {they are claiming 
the promise in Jeremiah 33 :3, "Call unto me, and 
I will answer thee, and shew thee great and 
mighty things, which thou knowest not." They 
rarnestly covet the prayers of all believers in 
Christ that H e  may continue to be exalted and 
glorified in their lives. 

Eugene Williams, Asst. Pastor. 

@ur %~epnn~ibility to f h~ @ ~ n t h m  
The White  Against Africa's Black -.- 

Mrs. Julia Richardson in the Stone Church Convention 

COULD stand befo're you this 
afternoon and tell you of the vil- 
lage life in Africa, that there is no 
home life as we know it. A man 
can have as nmny wives as he can 
afford to hu.y, and the girl 1)elongs 
to  her father o,r the nearest male 

. --- - rclative if the father dies. T.he 
inother has not,bing to say regarding the mar- 
riage of her daughter. She is sold to the one whmo 
can pay the most cattle, or sheep ,or goats, or 
w:hatevcr is the paymerut required for ,her. No  
lio~ne training, no schools, no printed matter un- 
less the missionaries ,can give it to them. Living 
in.hnts with. chickens, goats, sheep, and even the 
cxttle sleeping in the huts with the people. I 
coultl speak o f  their low mix-als; Chw t.he old 
women in different trihes teach the boys and 
girls when they arrive at the period of ado- 
lescence to continue to live their "natural lives, 
t:dy to he careful," the same teaching that our 
wise professors in some of our cdleges and uni- 
versities are giving o~ur young people, to their 
shame. Regarding this and some of t,hNeir otlher 
teachings, there is a verse in the first chapter of 
Ro8mans whiqchI is very striking and fitting, "Pro- 
fe.ssing themselves t o  be wise, they bec'o'me fools." 
W e  seem to  have reached this place in o,ur so- 

called civilization, and if the Lord Jesus should 
tarry, there would, I believe, be the same descent 
described in this chapter. Some of our leading 
men have said an'd written that our civilization 
has proven a failure. In  civilized lands they are 
)sinning against knowledge. Those, in heathen 
lands who have not hearci are in darkness and 
have not the light. 

I coultl tell you how the Spirit of God has 
worked among these people ; of Ghristian homes, 
fathers ant1 mothers training their children for 
God. I could tell you ahtout Awiti, a 'ittle girl 
who was staying with us, and, while yet a little 
girl the father wanted her to marry a heathen, 
wanted the cattle which he would get for her, to 
he l j~  a con takr another wife. And 3f Awiti re- 
fusing saying, "I am now a Christian and I can- 
not marry this unbeliever." How her father took 
'-~zr home. whipp-d her, am1 she i a s  offered 
mcrlicinr frlz~m the I\ itch doctor, a love potion. 
.She dl-ank it to show that it had no power. She 
was offered poison and poured it out before them. 
l'hrcug-+ ilt all shf steadfastly refused to  marry 
th:c Iq171 I - t i - 1 r , i 1 ~ ~  that she would be disobeying 
Got1 to do' so for she knew the Scripture, "Be ye 
not ilnequally yoked together with unbelievers." 
Sihe was taken down to the plains to, her hrdther's 
village and kept a prisoner but watched her op- 



portunity and escaped, coming back to the Mis- 
sion. IIer father took her dolwn to the European 
Magstrate and his declsion was that she must 
return to her father's home I ~ u t  that [he nzus~t al- 
low her to attend school and services. She knew 
that he would never allow her to do this and 
came back to  the Mission station. Her father 
mt15t [have th~ought that this was the decislon of 
the judge for he did nothing more about the mat- 
ter and later Awiti married a Christian. 

And many inore instances of interest could be 
given but these also are of little worth in givlng 
and keeping allve the vision necessary for the 
going forth into lthc mission field or standing by 
thru prayer and gifts at boine. Tlhis inust be 
gamed from the Word of Gold. Many have 
asked me, "Do you think that the heathen are 
lost ?" I can only give them God's Word. I n  
Romans I :20, we read "For the invisible things 
o i  lhim from the creation of the wot-ld are clearly 
seen, being underst~olod by the things that are 
made, even his eternal power and Godhead; so 
that they w e  zc~ithout cxczue: Because that, 
when they knew God,  they glorified Him not as 
God, neiuher were thankful; etc." 

There are indications through the customs of 
the African tribes [that these have at some t m e  
known God, and this chapter gives their descent; 
and even now iT they :had a desire for the truth, 
they might have an understanding of God 
through \the things which I Je has made, so that 
"they are without excuse." 

I n  niy own experience I have known of but one 
instance in Africa where one has listened some- 
wlwt to God's voice through nature. This was in 
connection with Ouko. As a boy he used tlo gaze 
at the lheavens at night and at the wonders of 
natu,re by day, and bhink, "There surely must be 
something more than we know about." I-Ie would 
go to the elders in the tribe and question them 
and they would say, "Go along about your busi- 
ness," for  they seemed to ~hlave no such question- 
ings. The Africans have a name for God, but 
give Him no personality, no one who touches 
them in their individual lives. They will answer 
that there must be some great One who has creat- 
ed all things and in lone tribe they have the name 
Shakapanga which means the Creator; and in an- 
other Unkulunku~lu, the Great, Great One, but 
they give lTim no personality in their thinking of 
1 Iini. For inaance, anything which they cannot 
understand they call "God" ; my baby organ when 
they first saw i t ;  the Victoria Nyanza (Lake) ; 
any great thunder storm, etc. Their thoughts are 
all downward; the sj>irits s f  tlhieir dead go some- 
where 1,elow and they have the power of coning 

back to do them good or ill, generally ill; anld 
they are always in fear of offending some one of 
these spirits; it may be the spirit of an  uncle, or 
a grandfather; and they wear fetishes, dharins 
lrom the witch-doctor, to keep away harm from 
these spirits, offer sacrifices to appease them, etc. 
But Ouko was made hungry by these question- 
i n g ~  SO that wlhten the missiomries came he was 
the first one from that part of that immense Luo 
tribe to lay aside all the ornamentations of which 
'the young men are so flond, and came to the 
Mission station an'd put on the simple, unbleached 
nzuslin clobhing for which we first have them 
work. W e  did not learn until afterwards that 
when a boy did this in this tribe it meant that he 
had decided to accept the Gospel message. H'e 
acceptesd Christ and passed through miuch of 
testing and t'rial but remained true. H e  was in 
line flor the chieftainsihip, but, through the ad- 
vice of the missionaries, refused when offered 
the position. The niissionaries feared the temp- 
tation which would come to him to become weal- 
thy through bribes, etc. But it came, after years 
of Christian life, that either he must accept or 
a man from another part of ,the tribe who had 
been trained as a modernist would be chosen. So 
he accepted and for years was chief and re- 
mained true to Ghrist. H e  would open his ses- 
sion of clourt with prayer and continued to go 
out with the n~issionaries preaching the Gospel. 

In  Acts 4:12, we read, "Nei~ther is there salva- 
tiloa in any other: for there is none other name 
under heaven glven anlong men, zulzereby w e  
wmst be saved." And Eph. 2 :12, llast part, "hav- 
ing no hope and without God in the world," 
speaking of the Gentiles, and we know thait there 
is no cleansing from sin but by the blood of Jesus 
Christ. If we come t o  the place mhere we see 
that the heathen are lost, it stirs us. I t  stirred 
me and sent me forth. But this also is not the 
Scripture for a lasting vision. La us turn to 
the first chapter of Acts. Here we have a pic- 
ture of the disciples, witlh their hearts still burn- 
ing within them from ithe messages and conimun- 
ion of those glorious 40 days, gazing up into the 
heavens after their ascended Lord. They still 
hadn't understood. They had thought that (they 
had lost Him once at His  death and H e  had come 
back to them, and now again H e  had gone and 
they stood gazing after Him, when \two men 
stood by them in white apparel; (v. 11) "W~hich 
also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gaa- 

ing up into heaven? This same Jesus, which is 
taken up from you into heaven shall so come 
in !ike manner as ye have seen him go  into 
heaven." Meanwhile, between the time of His 



going and His  coming, there is something to  be 
done. Do, you not remember His words, "Tarry 
ye in the city of Jerusalen~, utltil ye be endued 
with power from on high" (Luke 24:49) ? and 
"Ye sbal,l receive po;wcr, after that the Holy 
[Ghost is colnle upon you : antl ye shall be wit- 
nesses" (Acts I :8) ? At least they must have re- 
membered for we read that they returned to 
Jerusalem and went ,up into the Upper Koom 
"which was now their fixed piace io'r meeting" 
(Weymouth), probably lthe room of that Last 
Supper and of many 4o.f the meetings with Jesus 
during those forty clays, and waited until upon 
the day of Pentecost they were all filled with the 
Ho'ly Spiri,t. With this equipment of power and 
the teachings recc~ived from Jesus Himself, they 
a t  once began the witnessing: they took their 
place in Gold's plan for tjhis age. And for each 
one o~f us here present there is a place in this 
plan. 

We read in John I O : I G ,  "And o'ther sheep I 
have, which are  ndt of this fold: them also 1 
nmst bring," and in this "bringing" I-Ie has or- 
dained that t'n~ese other sheep shall hear the mes- 
sage of salvation by those who have been saved 
thereby. This is His  method and there is no other. 
l l e  alone lino~ws where these sheep are, 'those ~ h , o  
will believe when they hear, and, just as certainly 
as in the Early Church, we have the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit where we are to witness, whether 
acro,ss the waters o r  in the homeland. Whother 
there olr here we must have this vision of God's 
plan and a knowledge ,of His will for uls in that 
plan. This is bhe vision wi'nrich if received into 
our  innerm1os.t beings will keep us witnessing in 
the face of every trial, every (testing, every dis- 
couragement, even as it kept S3au,I going: ITis 
equipment, His overmastering love, His thrust- 
ing fo,rth; "Beg ye the Lortl of the harvest tha't 
T-Ic thrust forth workers into IIis harvest." U7e 
have th,e same Almighty God in this time of de- 
pression as had rtihe Early Church, as we have al- 
ways had, and the very same prolniises a n ~ l  it is 
our privilege tm prove His  ~)ro~mises ant1 His 
power. Shall we not continue t o  do this? 

Thirty-five years ago the Lortl gave me the 
vision and sent me forth. T'hose first years I 
spoke in the denbmi&aitional churches and oftcn 
it was like speaking against a stone wall. I had 
been led to live by faith alolne as to finances. I 
had no church o r  mission board behind me, no 
guaranteed salary but the Lord blessedly under- 
took antl I have never fou,nd Phil. 4:19 to  fail. 
I t  was just as hard ito step out in those days as it 
is  now, despite the depression, but God wlo,nder- 

fully supplied my needs which were known only 
to Him. Today we have the same living God. 
Chi- eyes are on the Lord of glory who is waitlng 
for you antl me to rise up in faith and show the 
wlorld that God la just the same Alrniglaty C b d .  
(George R'lueller said that he would manifest to 
the world that God is still a prayer heal-ing and 
answering God. H e  let his needs be known to 
God only and seven million d'ollars passed 
through his hands fo r  the care of ~h~is orphans and 
for floreign mission n7orL. W e  have Ithis same 
pririiege. 

You at home have been standing b j  In prayrr. 
What a blessed privilege! Years ago when the 
bubonic plague came into Kenya, East Africa, 
the rats lhaving brought it on the ships from 
India, there were deaths all about us. It had been 
my work to  visit in the villages and I felt that in 
this time of need I was to continue [doing so. 
There came the time when I had the swollen 
glands and the fever, but I was not distressed, 
and ehe symptoms passed away. At the right 
timr for me to receive a letter from home, a 
friend wrote and asked, "Have you been in any 
imminent danger? I was out in the barn doing 
the evening chores when there came to me like a 
voice from heaven 'Pray for Miss McCleary' (my 
maiden name). I dropped on my knees right 
there and prayed for you. Have you been in 
an\- danger?" Of course I had, and 1 have al- 
ways believed that the Lord rolled the burden 
upon this friend, as our burdens were heavy a t  
that time. 

The hour O F  darkness is fast approaching when 
no man can work. Yea, the apostasy is on. 
Shall we allow ourselves to be as the disciples in 
the  Garden, asleep in this time of need? or shall 
we stand by our Lord in His plan for the utter- 
most parts of the earth, for the @hering out 
speetlily of those "other sheep" ? 

With (this issue of the paper we are introtluc- 
ing a new feature in the form of the "Get Ar -  
quainted Page" conducted b\- Evangelist Wat- 
son Argue. This will appear monthly and will 
acyuain~t our readers with Full Gosp-1 Churches 
and Tabernacles scattered fih~oughout the land. 
,4s we travel together from Coast to Coast by 
means of the printed page, may we join our 
prayers with those of many others, for the cam- 
paigns con~cl~ctecl by olur Brother Watson Argue, 
that God mighrt greatly bless his ministry in 
building u p  the work of God. 
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I he S t o m  Ch~trch is still in the birsi~zess of gatlzering sheazws for the Master and i ~ t  

t l ~ c  fezel ~ e ~ ~ r u i i z i i t ~ j  da~ys of harvest, ere the stornl breaks to ruilc the crops, she is making 
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ahorrt eight i~rissio~ruries, dressed i n  the nati~ue c o s t l ~ ~ i ~ c  o f  the coztntr-y which each repre- 
sc~~fet l-Africa,  I~zdiu uitcf Chiiw. A s  tlze co~cgregation cuught tlze vision by act~ral sceizes 
and word pictures, s l ~ r  nyuiiz pledged lzerself for the srrpport of her niizc nt;ssiomries w h o  
a m  labor in!^ on. tlze z w i o z ~ s  fields. Follozviny are soine of the s i i ~ r i i i y  vcports anzd appeals 
f rom these toilers of the field a.nd toe pass t/ienr on that others trziglit Izuve their ~nissio~zary 
v i s i o ~ ~  eiilalyetl. 

IUhrn % i t t l ~  %l!Ias f lucb  in btibia 
B y  Maynard L. Ketcham 

OK the preaching of the cfloss is to 
thcm that perish foolishness; but 
unto us whtich are saved it is the 
power of God." I am so  glad that 

this verse is in the Bible because it g,' ' ~ v e s  me a 
chance t o  serve the Lord. If the Lord had said 
that only those who were well educated and those 
who had natural ability could serve bhe Lord, I 
am afraid there would not be much of an oppor- 
tunity for me to work; but H e  has said that those 
who are weak in the eyes of #the worlld are the 
ones H e  delights to  use in His program, and all 
we have 201 do is to come humbly before the Lord 
and let Him fill us, and as we have the power of 
the Spirit in our lives we hring glory to H'in~. 

W e  have proved many times how the Lord will 
use the weak things. I recall one lesson which I 
had indelibly impressed upon my mind. W e  were 
havil~g tarrying servicels in India, and some of 
bhre orphan children came to the meeting. They 
had heard that the older folk were receiving the 
Baptism ulf the Spirit and they watvted to know 
what this was, so I explained to) the little tots 
that this was the manifestation of Go\d 
whcn H e  was filling us with His Spirit. One 
little hoy said, "Can I have the Holy Ghost?" 
and I answered, "Certainly." "All right," he 
said, "I want Him," and immediately he got on 
his knees. H e  was so sin~ple that h~e prayed just 
a very short time when he was sweeltly baptized in 
the Spirit. H e  said, "Jesus, here I am. I want 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit." Then he had a 
very precious experience; he saw in a vision bhe 
Lord Jesus C'hrist stretched r3ut upon the cross; 
he saw the nails bhrough His hands and His feet 
and His pierced side, and he cried out his little 
h e x t  as hie looked upon this scene. Tlhen this vis- 
ion O F  Christ seemed to depart and the little 
fellow cried out, "Oh Jesus, don't leave me!" 
H e  started to go after Jesus, saying, "How can 
f live without Jestls nlow?" following the  vision 
out into thr Inck yard. It was stormy and very 

clarli and he walked through a place where we 
had Ixicks for huilditig purposes and $hen 
through a grove of [trees, and although he had 
his cjes closed a!l the time he never stunnbled 
once. The Spirit was leading him. 

After a while his mother became alarmed over 
the situation, so  slhe got her lantern and thought 
she wlould show him the pathway, but when she 
got out there she was unable t o  find the path;  she 
stumh!ed mJhile the hoy was walking just as  if 
it were broad daylight. When he became con- 
scious of her presence he said, "Oh mother, dm ' t  
carry that umbrella (it was storming and she had 
taken an umbrella) ; it is not raining rain drops, 
it is raining honey drops and you are keeping the 
hcney :)ff my soul." The  boy continued to follow 
the vision of Jesus, finally coming into the mis- 
sion I)ungalow and there I found him kneeling a t  
one side of the rooni. It seemed his gaze was 
fixed u p m  the wall, his hands were uplifted and 
h e  was praising the Lord. I dropped on my knees 
heside him and I felt as if I were close $0 a red- 
hot stove for it seemed the very presence of Jesus 
and of the Holy Spirit were in and around that 
rhild. I prayed as I never prayed before and 
?aid, "Oh Jesus, all this boy knows is You, but 
he has received this fullness of power. Give me 
this kind of an experience; may I forget every- 
thing and may I get so charged with the poiwer 
of  God that as I go forth in my missionary work, 
and in all my activities, I may have this same 
spirit in my life and ministry which this dear 
child has:  may I have the presence of God in 
such reality that all men shall become conscious 
of it." I t  was absolute humbleness and sim- 
plicity tlha'c characterized his longing for God and 
when we get the power such as he had, it will 
carry us forward in the face of every foe. 

I t  has been the little things which have 
I~rought us favor in thse eyes of the Indian pea- 
ple many times. I recall one instance when 1 
was out preaching. I had studied the language 



and passed my examination. I came down to  the 
plains and thought I would turn India upside 
down but I found that lndia nearly turned me 
~ ~ p s l d z  down. I had sonz-, heautiful sernisns all 
written out and I felt certain that as I went out 
into the villages and preached these sermons peo- 
ple would become converted by the score. A t  
one time I was preaching in one of the villages 
and I notlced that the people were sitting there 
perfectly expressionless as if they had not the 
slightest idea what I was talking about. Wlhen I 
had finished preaching I said, "Now you have 
heard about Christ, will you become Christians?" 
They sat there without a sign of understanding 
on their faces sot I repeated my question and 
asked, " H a w  you! understood ?" They said, 
"Please speak our own language and then we will 
understand." They were using some other dia- 
lect and could not understand nie. That has hap- 
pened to me more than once and at such times 
you are glad to  look back to) the day when God 
called you and you can say, "1.ord I know You 
called me and I lmow You will carry me thrmgh 
bo the end." Had it not been for a very definite 
call upon my life I would never (have been able 
to  stick. I asked my Indian preacher what was 
wrong and he said, "Nothing is wrong, only you 
spoke too htgh class." I had been speaking the 
high dialect which my teachers taughrt me but 
when it came down to the colloquial language 
which the villagers understood, I failed terribly. 
S o  I had to  begin all over again and master this 
colloquial language. 

One other tinie when the Lord used a seeming 
small thing for His glory was when I was hold- 
ing a nieetmg In which the Spirit of the Lord was 
very present. At the close of the service a man 
stepped up to me and said, "I have a little baby, 
will you take it and care for it?" I didn't know 
what to say. My wife had tolid me one had to 
be quite proficient at handling babies and I was a 
bit dubious about the proposition, but I decided 
I would have to take the baby since there was no 
one else to take it. The  man took us into a very 
low and dark house where there were no win- 
dows. In  this village the Indians were very ninc~h 
afraid of ghosts and they had no windows in the 
houses for they feared the ghosts would come in 
and steal all their rice. Sot this room was pitch 
dark and we had t o  crawl around to find olur way. 
l n  one corner of the room I saw tihis baby which 
I picked up and carried outside and as 1 looked 
a t  it there I actually got the shivers. I t  weighed 
only six pounds, although it was a year old;  it 
seemed more like an animal than a human being, 
and just moaned and groaned. I asked the father 

what he had been feeding i t  and he told me he had 
heen using some sort of bran preparation where- 
hy he had been able to keep it alive for several 
months. H e  was just about to die but we took 
him home and eh~e ladies cleaned him u p  and 
taught him to drink milk. Mang a night we 
watched the &ild with great care and finally he 
began to  gain till one day he actually laughed. 
That was a red-letter day in our mission for we 
at last saw signs of it being a human being. 

\Vhen I went back to that village the people 
all ran to meet me anld said, "Here comes the 
crazy Sahib." I said, "What is wrong? What 
have I done?" And they said, "Because you do 
crazy things. You took that baby and wrapped 
it up in your coat and took it home. No man is 
in ~hlis right mind who does things like that." Then 
1 tolls ~t'nem bhat I had done it for Jesus and told 
them again the story of salvation; I told how the. 
Lord Jesus had so loved this world that H e  was 
willing tli: give His life that we might be free 
ii-0111 sin. I said, "Now that is love wfh~ich you 
cannot comprehend and we missionaries have a 
little of that same love in our hearts and that is 
why we come and give up our lives for you and 
that is the reason we take in the little ones to res- 
cue them." When those villagers (h~eard that story 
they were deeply impressed anld the  priest said, 
"That; sounds better than anything I have evel- 
heard." I-Ie invited me t o  come and preach in 
the temple. 1He got out the big brass bell and 
'hnmmerecl it to call the people to the  temple and 
he stoolcl me up ltihere before that whole array olf 
idols. There I was in the midst of all those gods 
preaching Jesus Christ. Praise God for a sal- 
vation that exceeds all others! As I preached, 
telling the story of God's love bhat whole vil- 
lage was s~tirred and every tinie I went back $here 
they wanted to kno~w more of the love of Jesus; 
and all because they had seen in that little act of 
kindness, the Iove of Jesus Christ manifested. 

So it has been often true that these little things 
prove a blessing to  missionary work, far more 
th in  all the big progranls we might put on. T am 
thankful that it is possible to live in the Spirit anrd 
as His  Spirit motivates our lives His work will 
go forward and souls will be saved in the far off 
lands. 

%~eultts, o f  B~ssuing 3nhia's U@lbreu 
B y  Miss Edna Wagenknecht 
OU will get a little picture ocf the part 
of the country in which I have been 
lahoring in the fifteenth chapter of 
Matthlew, the story of the woman of 

Canaan. This is a picture of heathenism all over 
the world. They are crying and saying, "Our 



people are grievously vexed with devils." Many 
Christians, alas, turn deaf ears to  their cries, and 
many, like the disciples are saying, "Send them 

r away." 1 he heathen naticns have only rcceiveit 
t,he cruuhs from chistian countries, b ~ ~ t  they are 
content with ithe crumbs. 

We have in our District two million people, 
and for this two n~illion people there are only 
fokr mission stations; three are of the Eliglish 
C h u r ~ h  Society and lthe fourth olur o,wn Pente- 
costal Station at Rettiah. That meails there is 
only one light house for five hundred thousand 
people. 

Aho,ut ten miles away from our mission sta- 
Ition is a village where lived an elmderly man and 
his wife. The n~issionaries and Bible women vis- 
ited them a few times and their hearts were 
t'ouched, and the man said to his wife, "I believe 
this is ,the right way. W e  ought to go to the 
Mission H o ~ ~ s c  and thlear." They knew what it 
would mean fo r  them to accept Jesus as their 
Saviour. They would he put out of itheir home. 
15ven tho it was hu.t a grass hut, it was home to 
them. They could not even tlraw water from the 
village well. One night Jesus appeared to the 
old man in a dream, wibhi His garments filIed 
:with grain, and said, "You do not n'eed to fear; 
1 will supply your every need." Tn the morning 
he told his wifc ahout the dream and the two to- 
,gether came to the Mission House and ssid they 
wanted to accept Jesus as their Savior. They 
were baptized and we tiomok them in and the old 
man took c u e  of our buffaloes. But lh'e wasn't 
satisfied just lto. do that. H e  would ask us if he 
coulltl not go hack to his village and tell the pco- 
ple ahout the Lord. Thru  the ministry of that 
old inan, nine ~o'r ten souls have been wan for 
the Lot-d. W e  would never (have cho.sen him for 
a native worker, tlhiinking him too odd and too 
ignorant, but God used him. About two years 
ago he went to he with Jesus. His wife goes hack 
to  her village from time to titne, and in her sim- 
ple way witnesses for Jesu.s. 

Besides the evangelistic work we ,have our 
schmll work. At  the present time we have about 
one hundred girls in our School, who have come 
tla u,s from different castes. Some have been 
child wives who have come for refuge ; others are 
beggar children picked ,u.p on the street, and some 
were brough,t when they were babies, or tiny lit- 
6 k  girls, nat wanted. 

W e  had one little girl who came from a high 
caste home, where the women are always se- 
cluded ; zenana homes, they are called. The wom- 
en are not albwed to go out on the street and 

mingle with people. At  this time the mission- 
aries had a school for high, caste girls and this 
little girl attended and learned about Jesus, and 
learned to love Him. Then when she grew a bit 
older she was not allowed t o  come, for it is a 
custom that no girl nine years old is pern~ibted on 
the street. The missionaries visited in that home 
and after awhile she was taken with consumption. 
Many women die whh consumption because they 
are not allowed to  go out in the fresh air. The 
parents of this child were dead and she stayed 
with relatives, and as  she constantly became 
worse she was a bunden tio them. One day when 
tlhe missionary came she asked ithe people if she 
might not take the little girl home. T o  this they 
consented. She was brought to the Orphanage, 
and became a bit stronger thru prayer. Once 
when out playing she was taken wight a bad heart 
and was brought into the house in a dying candi- 
tion. She sank rapidly and tho we prayed tor 
hours, it seemed there was no hope. But sud- 
denly the Lord rtouahed her and raised (her up. 
She is with us today. 

Another little girl who is now fifteen, came to 
us  when she was twelve. She had been married 
when quite small. After some years her husband 
left her in the village with no one to take care of 
her, and when a w1o)mn is left in that con'dition 
it is sad indeed. She was abused and mistreated 
shamefu~lly; no one cared. One day when life 
became unbearable she came to  us and told her 
sad story. Tihe marks of sin were upon her and 
she looked like an old woman. W e  took her in 
and in a few days several men from the village 
came to claim her, but when we found her hus- 
hand had left her and was nowhere tlo be found, 
we were given permission to keep her. Thus an- 
other child was saved for Jesus. She is happy in 
the Lord and going on with Him. W e  have many 
girls in our school who have been saved from 
lives of sin anid shame. Several years ago a lit- 
tle girl was brought t o  us lonly three or four years 
old. I t  was at a time we were tested financially, 
and we felt we could not take in another one, but 
every time we are having the most difficult test 
financially swineone comes and asks us to take an- 
either child, and each time it is a new test of faith. 
But the Lord lhas never failed us. W e  had been 
praying for weeks that the Lord would meet our 
needs, but instead, here was extra expense. But 
we could not turn her away. She had no  parents 
and the relatives who were taking care of her 
didn't want her because she was a girl. W e  knew 
if we did not take her in she would be sold to a 
house of ill fame, slo we fd t  iit was our duty to 



save her for Jesus and He supplied the need. 
These girls are the future Bible women of In- 

dia. They early learn to love the Lord. H e  has 
often poured out 'His Spirit upon hie sclhool, and 
more than half of our girls are baptized in the 
I-Ioly Spirit. Today in Nonth India there are a 
number of our girls scattered over the district 
carrying the Gospel message to those who sit in 
darkness. 

One day two men came to our Station, and one 
said (to us, "I have I~rought a sick man to you. 
I'd like you to pray for h~m." W e  said we would 
not ltnowing wlhat was wrong. H e  brough~t him 
in and sat on the floor. I fouli~d he  was a man 
who had been paralyzed for years and years. As 
I lmked at him I saw I had no faith for this 
healing, but I called our native preachers and 
workers, and we told them what was promised in 
ithe Word of God. After we had prayed for him 
the man took him away, and we told him to  come 
back again. One afternoon, a tew months later, 
a man came into our meeting, and he arose and 
asked if he might say a few words. That man 
testified that he was able to walk. I-Ie was the 
same man who had come for healing. H e  stayed 
after the service, and it was a joy to see him 
walking. 

A young man came to our meeting one Sunday 
afternoon, who was a Mohammedan, very ortho- 
dox. I-Ie worshipped in a mosque early in the 
morning when the priest called the people to 
prayer, and in the afternoon he came to our ser 
vice. This young man was a school-teacher in 
one of the cities. One day he came and asked for 
a Bible, and he would ask us to explain certain 
pofrtions he could not understanld. One night he 
came and said he was now ready to be a Chris- 
(tian and wanted to be baptized. W e  said we 
would baptize him, but asked lhitn if he realized 
what it would mean; that he would be likely to  
lo~se his position in the school. "Oh no," he said, 
"I will not lose that. I inquired about thait." W e  
explained that we would not be responsible, that 
we could not support all t~he Christians. He  said 
he did not expect us to do so. H e  was baptized 
and went lhome to  his village. After a few days 
he received word from the school that he did not 
need to come back, that they did not want a 
Christian teacher. His people were very much 
opposed to (his being a Chrhtian. We heard no 
more of him for awhile and sent our preacher to 
see what had become of him. H e  told us that 
after he had returned to his home a Christian, the 
people were so angry rtlhey called him an infidel 
and put some poison in his food. God spared his 

life; altho very sick he did not die but catne and 
asked if we could do something for him. H e  had 
quite a time, but we prayed for him and the Lord 
kept him true. The last letter I had from India 
said (that ik was now working in one of our boys' 
schools. W e  are glad he has found a place to  
make a 1,iving. Since I have been home I received 
a letter saying he came with two Mohammedans, 
one a teacher, and the other a priest. These two 
men h~eard the Gospel message thru him, and they 
wanted [to be baptized. W e  told them @hat they 
would have t o  wait until we were oonvinced they 
were living changed lives. They said they told 
their people they were Christians but they did not 
believe them because tihey had not been baptized. 
They returned to their village and took with them 
a number of Glospel portions. W e  are asking 
God thru them to give us that entire village. W e  
believe H e  will do it if these two prominent men 
remain true and endure persecution. From re- 
ports received from the field, the people are more 
open to  the Gospel than ever before. 

(Continued f rom page 9 )  

that not before a personal and direct interruption 
of humanity's affairs, by the Second Coming of 
Christ with power and glory, will the world be 
transformed,  the whole social system be revolu- 
tionized and the true and permanent millennia1 
reign of peace be established on earth. 

Hail Thou Darling of mankind! Welcome 
Thou long-looked-for Prince of Peace. Come 
and take the reins of government, Thou desire 
of all nations ! Come quickly ! 

Let a quotation from Thessalonians close fit- 
tingly this part of our theme: "Satan works by 
every kind of wicked deception for those who are 
on the way to perdition, because they did not 
welcome into their hearts the love of the truth, 
so that they mighlt be saved. And for this reason 
God serzds t h e m  a nzisleading ijzfluence that they 
may believe tlze lie;" (The mass of lies weaved 
into one, Man's Religion in opposition to God's 
Gospel) in order that "they all might be 
damned." 

The next message will be the greatest yet. We 
reach the first climax whose postulates and whose 
proofs will lay the foundation of God's Religion. 
Do not miss one fragment of the subject: "The  
Perfect Man, The Perfect  Work." 

Bert Edw. Williams, recently resigned from the 
Stone Church, Chicag, Ill., t o  enter evangelistic work 
for which he is eminently fitted. Pastors desiring his 
services may address him a t  6953 Stewart Avc., Chi- 
cago, 111. 



t o p o r t  o f  B i ~ f h  - 3 b i f n r ' ~  Mawprtign 
Imndon, Ontario 

F OF novelty of presentation, for a gi f t  in 
declaring Bible Truths from a new angle 

or viewpoint, Evangelistt Mrilliarn Booth-Clihborn 
differs from all preachers we have heard before. 
A s  he asserts himself, "there is a key ,to each 
outstanding event and inc~dent of historical 
scripture whlch once possessed, we are enabled 
to decipher and unlock the most obsciure passages 
and verities which not all the study in the world 
will ever reveal". I t  is astonishing to witness 
how our brother opens these doors, and it is 
blessed to enjoy itlie glorious light that floods 
the page o f  Holy Wri t  in consequence, and we 
feel sure that he obtains his keys from God. I t  
makes (little difference which sage or seer, 
prophet o r  patriarc5 he is speaking about, the 
story takes on an iunforeseen aspect as he pro- 
jects its whole picture into a prophetic moulcl, 
and as elery Old Tesltament figure or it~dividual 
is made to live and move before us, and every 
detail of itheir walk and of their life is given a 
spiritual application, we come soon to  realize 
that God tnoultletl all1 history with the purpose 
to  the future. The All Seeing Overruling One, 
The  Great I A M  'had His finger in all the early 
asai rs  of the hunlan family. 

From Adam, all point to  the Saviour of man- 
kind, with deeper, richer and wider meaning. 
Jonah lives the life of the Jewish nation even 
to  the time when "a nation shall be born in a 
day". Samslon illustrates the Son of God lov- 
ing a fallen race and overcoming all enemies, 
and destroying the power of sin and death by 
His sacrifice on Calvary. 

God's plans and purposes for mankind as re- 
vealed in the Word even to the present day, are 
vividly portrayed. Then he calls upon the states- 
men, the leaders, the thinkers of the present day 
to give thetr testimony and all are impressed 
with the stantling vividness with which the state- 
ments #of these men of the world corroborate 
h ~ s  portrayal of present day conditions as re- 
vealed in  the World. Even the inost indifferent 
listener is impressed by the fact that God's plan 
moves nzajestically on through all the mazes of 
man's ways. Many as they sit listening yield 
to  the prophet's injunction, "Prepare to meet thy 
God". With a sanatified gift for impersonation, 
he brings his hearers into the midst of great 
Bible characters who actually live and speak 
from the platform. His audience sits entrznced 
for two hours or more, unaware of bodily weari- 
ness, anlcl' many are loath to have him stop h e n  
he realizes his message for the time is finished. 

Another innovation is his waiting for the an- 
nointing, a sense of power before speaking forth 
the message. During this time of waiting he 
realizes that songs of praise and gllory greatly 
l if t  both speaker and audience. Rather than face 
a critical, unbelieving so called Christian audi- 
ence, he has been known bo preach with closed 
eyes, choosing rather to see "no man save Jesus 
only". Throughout all his messages one is i n -  
pressed with the one outstanding feature-his 
exaltation of "The Christ", the great "I AM." 
Then too he emphasizes the fact that there are  
a t  the disposal of every cfn,ild of God boundless 
resources enabling him to live a v i~tor ious  life, 
triumphant over every power of the enemy. 

An  o~~tstancling feature of his ministry is the 
children's meetings. Never have we met anyone, 
even among those specially trained to deal with 
children. who can coiztr3l an audience of chil- 
dren wirh, ssuch tacts. His motion songs and his 
stories have all the same purpose, that of in- 
ducing the children to yield their lives to the 
Lord, and of strengthening those who have al- 
ready clone so. Man) children through these 
ser1rict.s have acceplted Christ as their Saviour. 
These services ha17e removed many prejudices 
from our minds regarding this sort of work anld 
have opened up new avenues of usefulness in 
our work among the children. 

V\Tords fail to express &at is in our hearts 
after listening t o  b e  faithful and unique setting 
forth of the message of Salvation hy our  Brother 
Booth-Clihborn. There have been visible results 
but we feel assured of reaping still greater bene- 
fits through the decisions of the many who have 
been convicted, also the deeper unity and con- 
secration of the saints. \Ye truly thank God fo r  
permitting us to share his ministry and know 
that Eternity alone will reveal all that has beet1 
accomplishetl. (Signed) Miss L. A. Wilson. 

* ' *  
(Co~~i inued  from p a p  6 )  

Now a sad incident takes place-Peter has to 
talk a little to  khe Lord about it and he  reasons 
with Him. Have you ever reasoned about things? 
You know Simlonl Peter was very human and I 
:ti1 glad he was for he saves us a great deal of 
trouble by saying some things which we ourselves 
want to ask. So Peter says, "But Lord we have 
toiled here all night and haven't caught anything." 
I t  is too bad that we have  to infringe upon the 
orders of the Lord ; we have all argued and rea- 
soned and said, "Yes Lord, but -," Peter rea- 
soned, "We have fished all the night. W e  know 



these fishing banks, but here we have worked all 
night long and caugh! nothing." Don't argue 
with the Lord. Why?  Because H e  is God and 
all wisdom and all power are vested in Him and 
He  will not ask us t o  do one thing that will be 
fo r  our detrimen~t. W e  are so blind and lacking 
in faith, so feeble and shabby in our love that we 
question. But watch the gentle dealing of the 
Lord with Peter. H e  doesn't say, "Well, I have 
gotten them out here t o  work a miracle but i f  
that is the way they act I will thmw them right 
overboard." People would say ohat, but never 
the Lord. Tnstead of throwing them overboa~d 
H e  allows them to stay on board the ship. Then 
Peter begins to think; then says a very strik- 
ing word and that word becomes the pivot upon 
which he steps, and as he steps out in faith the 
whole scene changes. What is (that word? 
"Nevertheless." H e  reasons, he sees the logical 
outcome lmt he gives the Lord the benefit of the 
doubt. And now $hiey get their miracle. And all 
upon that word, "Nevertheless." 

Has the Lord pushed y w  out Ermn your shore 
and separated you from your desires and arnbi- 
tions? Has He asked you8 suddenly, t o  let down 
your nets? And you say, "But Lord I cannot. 
This is too tragic." Let me assure you that H e  
will never ask one thing of you but what H e  will 
supply tlhe grace t o  say, "Nevertheless." You 
may reason ancl say, "Lord that goes against all 
my reasoning, I don't know how CCY believe You, 
hut nevertheless I will trust You." You just 
dare to try it and I will tell you what will take 
place. A miracle will he wraught. Why?  Be- 
cause you have given an occasion for a miracle. 
But i f  you stand ancl reason and argue, the fisn 
will go right hy and never get into your net. 
Rather say, "Lord, hy Your grace. give me 
faith." Step out and dare to  do that over the 
issues that are on your heart tonight. There are 
issues which we are constantly facing; things over 
which the Holy Spirit is dealing with us. Dare 
to believe Him. And if you will do that and let 
clown your ne-t the fish will come in and you will 
have enough for the rest of your life and enough 
hoc everyone to  whom God sends you, as an evan- 
gelist, a missionary, a worker in the home field, 
or one who just whispers the Gospel. Yes, you 
will get the fish. And more than all that-you 
will have a character t~hlat through all the ages of 
eternity will glorify Christ and God will have 
satisfied His longing in your heart and life. 

Hmzili ty  is the bag ittto zwhich Christ puts 
the riches of His grace.-Ro'wlancl Hill. 

alp 3lB~rb of  6x15 3s n Butarb 
You all remember having heard that aged 

saint, who has gonr to glory, Dr. Malan, of 
Switzerland, how he was accustomed to use t'he 
Word of God. He  was travelling one day with 
an infidel, in France; he was not talking to the 
infidel, but to a friend in the coach with regard 
to  Christ, and he was repeating several passages 
in the New Testament, such as "He that be- 
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life," etc. ; 
at last this iilfidel became so incensed that he 
stopped him by saying, "I do n~ot believe your 
book; prove it t o  me that that is God's Book." 
Now a great many would have entered into a 
long argun~ent to prove God's Word;  but you 
might just as well talk to the wind; because 
the natural man cannot understand the things 
of God. This man insisted t'hat he should prove 
that this was the \Vord of God; but Dr. Malan, 
without heedhg the in,terruption, went on quot- 
ing Scripture. By and by the man sharply de- 
manded why he wouldn't prove what he wanted 
-he had worked himself into a rage. The doc- 
tor turning round to him said, "You are a mil- 
itary man, s i r ;  and when a man is plunging a 
sword into your hody, are you going t o  ask him 
to prove to you that it is a sword?" Now that 
man knew how to  use the sword. Six months 
after a man in the streots of Paris touched the 
Dootor on the shoulder; "I don't know you, 
sir," said Dr. Malan; t'he man replied, "You 
are the nlan that used the sword with such force 
in the ccach." Sel. 

* . y e  

John Brown of Hamilton, alleges C. H. 
Spurgeon, said to a young minister who corn- 
plained of the smallness of his congregation, 
"Is it as large a one as  you will want to give 
account for in the day of j'udgment." 

The S. S. Times. 

TWO NEW STRIKING BOOKS 
By Evangelist William Booth-Clibborn 

"TOO MUCH"--35c, Postpaid, 40c. 
Six complete stirring messages on the Psalm text: 
"My Cup Runneth Over." .Here are sermons that 
will sweep you off your feet with their enthusiasm 
and inspiration, proving the necessity of the sur- 
plus in Christian life. Attractive colored cover. 

"WHY ALL GOOD PEOPLE GO TO HELL" 
-Now preparing-Price- 70c, Postpaid, 75c. 
An irresistible, unanswerable and unique restate- 
ment of the vital truths of Christianity. 
100,000 copies to be placed in the hands of the un- 
converted. Convincing, convicting, converting. 10 
masterpiece messages forming a surprising expose. 

Both books for $1.00 Postpaid. Send your order 
now for the two books. First printing scheduled 
for July. Send all orders by mail to- 
Wm. Booth-Clibborn, Edenrest, Clackamas, Oregon 



N e w  Analytical Bible 
Just ~ubllsbed--one volume of 1659 pages but it contains 

A WHOLE BIBLICAL LIBRARY 
The Bible Without a Peer 
Long Primer type: Style with refs. 

, Size 53/4~85/8~1% 
India Paper 

I THESSALONIANS 
4 :6 

6 That no man go 
b e y  o n d [transgress] 
and defraud [wrong] 
his brother in any mat- 
ter: because that the 
Lord is the avenger of 
all such [in all these 
things], as we also 
have forewarned you 
and testified. 
Le. 19.11.13 ; 1 Co. 6.8 ; 
2 Th. 1.8. 

I THESSALONIANS 
4:15 

15 For this we say 
unto you by the word 
of the Lord, that we 
which are alive and 
remain unto the corn- 
ing of the Lord shall 
not prevent [in no wise 
precede] them which 
are asleep. 

1 Co. 15.51. 

W H A T  I T  CONTAINS: 
General Outline of the Bible. 
History of the Bible-Translations-Manuscripts- 

Evidences of Inspiration, etc. 
Factors of Character Building, illustrated by Scrip- 

tural References-Positive and Negative Qualities. 
Index & Digest comprising 200 pages, giving Scrip- 

tural meaning of Words, Definitions, Biblical Ref- 
erences. Differentiation of Characters, etc. 

66 Introductions-one to each Book of the Bible. 
Old and New Testaments-King James version. 
42 Full-Page Charts-a complete Analysis of the 

Bible. 
5,566 Corrected Renderings placed in brackets in the 

text. 
Thousands of Scriptural References printed in eight- 

point type following the verses to which they 
refer. 

Outlines of each of the 66 Books-one outline iol- 
lowing each Book. 

Outstanding Facts of each Book placed after each 
Book where they belong. 

Contemporaneous History of eabh Book follows 
"Outstanding Facts." 

Over 100 New Testament references to the prophets. 
Parables, Miracles and discourses of Jesus in chron- 

ological order. 
Complete Chronology of the Old and New Testa- 

ments-7 Pages. 
Genealogy of the Patriarchs. 
The Laws of the Hebrew people, arranged and clas- 

sified for ready reference. 
Lives of lead in^ Bible characters outlined in chrono- 

logical order: 
Miracles of Old Testament giving occasion, place 

and record. 
Prayers of the Bible-giving time and person, occa- 

sion and record. 
Prophecies fulfilled concerning Jesus Christ chrono- 

logically arranged. 

Topical Study of the Bible--42 Pages. 
Concordance-117 Pages. 
12 -beautifullv colored Maps-15 black and white 

Maps. 
The Authorized version with 5,566 renderings 

from the Amer. Stand. Version for clearness and 
correctness, bracketed in the verse. The  references 
follow each verse. 

No minister, S. S. teacher, and Christian worker 
would be without this Bible if he realized its help- 
fulness. One minister said he would not part with 
this New Analytical Bible for $100 if he could not 
get another. 

What  Others Say: 

"I believe conscientiously that the New Analytical 
Bible is just the Bible our people need. I have ex- 
amined many Chain Reference and other Bibles but 
the New Analytical Bible is the first one that I have 
examined that I could whole-heartedly and uncondi- 
tionally endorse. I can truthfully say that in one 
day I gained more valuable knowledge from the 
reading of the helps than I have done with any 
other books I have had, in six weeks."-FL E, Mc- 
Alister, Editor Pentecostal Testimony, London, 
Ontario. 

"The New Analytical Bible is one of the great 
wonders of this century. I t  is 100 years ahead of 
the times. I t  will help the great mass of people get 
a deeper spiritual understanding of the Bible."- 
Wm. H. Nolte, Rible Teacher. 

"I am delighted beyond measure at  the new fea- 
tures of the New Analytical Eible. The  more exact 
translations, the illuminating historical facts, the 
marvelous chronology, and other features make thi, 
almost jndespensable to the accurate Bible student." 

Hogg, Chicago Gospel Tabernacle. -Wm B. 
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P R I C E  L I S T  
Three quarrer Art Cloth, Red 

............ Edges, Stiff Covers .$ 7.75 
Keratol, Limp Binding, Round 
Corners, Red Under Gold Edges. 
Genuine Leather, Fine Morocco 
Grain, Limp Binding, Cloth Lined, 
Round Corners, Red Under Gold 
Edges .......................... 
Genuine Leather, Fine Morocco 
Gram, Divinity Circuit Binding, 
Cloth Lined, Red Under Gold 
Edges .......................... 
Genuine Leather, Morocco Grain, 
Limp Binding, Leather Lined, 
Round Corners, Red Under Gold 
Edges .......................... 
Genuine Leather, Morocco Grain 
Divinity Circuit Binding, Leather 

. .  Lined, Red Under Gold Edges. 
Genuine Imported Morocco, Limp 
Binding, Leather Lined, Round 
Corners, Red Under Gold Edges. 
Genuine Imported Morocco, Di- 
vinity Circuit Binding, Leather 

. Lined, Red Under Gold 'Edges.. 

9.75 

12.50 

13.50 

14.75 

15.75 

17.75 

18.75 

send For the convenience of those who cannot 
cash with order, you can send $5 on account and the 
remainder when the Bisble is delivered C.O.D. in 30 
or 60 days to suit the customer. Postage paid by us 
but not the C.O.D. charge. 

Send all orders to  
T H E  EVANGEL PUBLISHING H O U S E  

18 W. 74th St., Chicago, Ill. 
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